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TELLING

FORTUNE
Astrology. Palmistry or resorting to the occult a* to whati ° t y

the future will bung are merely guesswork, but there la a sure 
way to fortune, combining frugality, industry and a bank account

BANK HITII I *. A CONMtUV A Tit V INSTITI TIOV

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
"G U ARAN TY  FUND BANK"

D. N. Maaaay, President W. E Mallard, Vice Pres,
Clay E. Thompson, Cashier, J. L  Crabtree. Vice Pres

DIRECTORS
J. M Nosh /  L. H Wsob. J T. Clots

unging/ 4th of July . 
CoDvention Picnics

|D N. Maesay returned the 
i of the week from Elk City, 

is, where he had been 
ling the binging Conven 

loa of Western Oklahoma 
looavenUoit was composed 

I Ex counties but at this meet 
[ it was decided to add two 

i counties of Oklahoma and 
to  include the Wheeler 

|o o o t y Singing Convention, 
btch is composed of Wheeler 

adjoming counties. This 
tea it one of the biggest 
ling districts in the country 

|Mr. Massay reports a splendid 
(ting, stating that the crowd 
torday night a n d  Sunday 
ubered between three and 

•r thousand people. T h e  
mg waa held under a large 

m placed for t h e  purism* 
m of singers, as well as in 

fidnal singers, rendered speed- 
numbers and altogether the 

ngram was most enjoyable. 
|Prof Dennis of Elk City (who 
W j  known here) was made 

Went. A committee was ap 
uted to dispose of the detail 
rk of the convention and also 

appoint the place of the ne*t 
‘ rung

A party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs E. D. Gangly, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Holt and children, 
Mr and Mrs Luther McCombs 
and Mr. and Mrs. A G. Rich 
ardson enjoyed a picnic dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8 
B. Fast four miles north of town 

!on the Fourth After partaking 
of a splendid dinner at which 

j there was no apparent shirking 
; of duty, the party were driven 
out to McClellen creek and sub 

1 jecU'd to the thrills incident up 
on crossing a sandy stream 

j when the bottom is crawly and 
.and the water turbulent. A 
i jaunt down the sandy creek bot 
tom and over the grassy bills 

1 brought us back to the house 
where Miss McCurdy furnished 
an impromptu muaical program 
and an hour was spent in 
pleasant conversation before the 
uu-rry makers took their leave.

There were several other pic 
nir parties abroad, one going to 
the Crabtree place and another 
going to the Pollard place. A 
shower of rain about four o'clock 
drove them all to shelter, but 
they soon emerged to lend the 
finishing touchea of hilarity to a 
day of happy merriment.

To help perpetuate the mem 
ory of some ancient philoaopher 
we might use the term, “ the 
smile that won't come off' in 
speaking ot the exultation of 
farmers and business men gen
erally over the recent splendid 
rains that came at a time when 
they were beginning to be need 
••d i n order that the growth 
might maintain the steady pace 
that has characterized ,t since 
planting time.

Since early spring there has 
not been a time when there was 
not sufficient moisture in the 

I ground to keep the cropa "hump* 
I m g '—a condition that has not 
prevailed heretofore for the past 
four years—and there is now 
every reason to believe that the 
harvest will lie one of the lar
gest in the history of this 
section.

All over the Panhandle, and 
practically all over the South
west, there has been a contin
uous crop shortage on account 
of unusually dry seasons for 
four years aud the return to 
normal conditions will not only 
be bailed with delight by farmers 
and business men hut will tend 
to overcome the spirit of apathy 
that has hindered our prog re i 
and develop*ment during this 
period.

There are yet thousands of 
seres of tillable land that need 
to be utilized in producing food 
for the world and the fact that 
it t* far cheaper than land in 
older and more developed sec
tions will tend to turh the tide 
of immigration this way. We 
need more farmers, more home 
builders, and with s little effort 
combined with natural advan 
tag*'* we enjoy there is no reason 
why we cannot enjoy them.

Now is the time to start a 
systematic campaign of adver 
Using in order to bring to the 
attention of the home builder 
the fact that in this secUon he 
will find what he is looking for.

Strayed—one horse and a mare 
and colt. Both horses brown and 
have on halters, mare branded C 
on left jaw-~hor»e branded L on 
left thigh Anyone finding same 
will be paid for their trouble by 
notifymg C. S. Hunt. McLean. 
Texas.

The annual catalogue of the 
Panhandle Fair Association, 
which holds its fsirs at Amarillo 
each year, has been issued and 
is being distributed over this 
section of the state Among the 
list of honorary vice presidents, 
the name of Geo W. Sitter of 
McLean is included.

The Panhandle Fair held its 
initial meeting last year and 
proved a success far beyond the 
expectations of the most san 
guine of its promoters and tills 
year there are hundreds of itn 
portant improvements that will 
put it tlrtnly on its feet and assure 
its continued growth until such 
time as it reaches a size and 
imimrtance in keeping with the 
aplcnded section over which its 
influence shall reach.

A# annual fair is an impor
tant factor in the development 
of any locality and while this 
institution cannot ho|»e to take 
the place of the local fairs, yet 
its influence will be keenly felt 
in that it will foster a general 
spirit of progress and help to 
inspire the citizenship of the 
enUre Panhandle with increasing 
zeal for the upbuilding of their 
particular localities.

With the present splendid out 
look for crop production we 
predict that there will be one of 
the most comprehensive displays 
of everything produced on the 
farm at the Panhandle Fair this 
fall that can be found at any fair 
o! its kind in the world. The 
Panhandle is rich in possibilities 
beyond the realization of the 
casual observer and the viaitor 
who inspects the farm and mill 
department of the Panhandle 
State Fair will hsve just cause 
to wonder.

This condition will be doubly 
assured if the citizens of the 
Mi Lean country shall feel them 
selves sufficiently interested to 
be there with a representative 
display of her products This 
we should do and and now is the 
time to start with the prelum 
nary arrangements.

Periodical* and magazine* of all 
kind*. Jeff Larp.

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
t i  . * I t ,L- _n|v Unk which cm  be of real lienefit to the

buann, pubic - u <•>•< but lo lb* public «-nci-
give expert and court rour termer not n > I

•By- . . AM ERICAN  S T A T E  B A N K  has been built upon
The success of the A M E R IC A N  . ccoun, „  solicited

this winning combuiabon of Service «nd Dotidit) ^

C A P I T A L ..................

Sl’RPLlS * * *

$25.00000 

$ 10.000 00

A m e r i c a n  S t a t e  B a n k
< G 1 A 8 A * T Y  f t  '• *

Melyran. Tr*a*
«-mrsa m t  W- h * HOLT. CASHIER

D. •-  VEATCH. PRESIDE* THO M SO N. ASST. OA8MIER
W. SITTER. VICE RRC8*

AN. a.tf in J* T-A. P. CLARK. JR*
d i r e c t o r s *

w m t H OF STOCKHOLDERS S l.780.000.00 
IN D IV ID U A L  W O R T H  o f

Holiness Meeting Closes,
On last Sunday evening the 

Holiness meeting that wax being 
held at Peterson Creek school 
house dosed. It Is reported 
that quite a bit of interest waa 
manifested during this meeting 
and a general feeling of good 
fellowship enjoyed.

This was the first neeting to 
be held by Reverends 8 a m  
Erwin and Fred 8tockton, both 
being young men just entering 
in the ministry. They arc Mc
Lean boys and our citizens feel 
justly proud that they have 
chosen this profession and pre 
diet for them a successful life.

In about ten days they will 
leave for Shamrock where they 
wilt conduct a series of meeting*.

$$0 00 Rfwtrd.

To The Voters
Of Gray County

This is to certify that we have known G. E. Castleberry 
from one to thirteen years.

In our opinion there is not a more honorable man or a man 
with a better reputation in the county. We believe that he is 
well qur liticd to till successfully the office to which he aspires, 
and that the people of this county will make no mistake in voting
for him.

In casting your vote fot Ed Castleberry you are not voting 
for a comparative stranger, but for a man who has lived here 
ever since the organization of this county and we hope that the 
voters on the SSth of this month will give him that hearty support

nich he is so justly due.

S. R. 1 .ohm \L H Blakrw
P. F. Y ocham W L  Prock
R. Y. Mgngum Hugh Guill
D. B. l̂ ondon E. William*
J. H. Owen E. H Turbush
H. J. Rucker J. E. Anderson
C. C. flavin F R. McCrstkm
S. T. Greenwood E. F Agee
J. I . Biakney E. P Lusk
E. F. Barnes M H Kessler
H. Phillip. W. M. Kennedy
C. W. Greenwood John T. Wood*
J. T. McKnight J. H. Cmp

H. O. McKnight J. M Huntsman
T  J Prock J. C. Sutton
E. F. Elms O. H. Rector
H W Milton Roy Sherrod
R W  Cmp S. R. Kennedy
J W. Wright W. H Gibson
C. H. Bortic A. H. Betbrith
W H Cobbs J M Moreland

Rattlesnakes 
And Polecats

A letter has been received by 
Texas Business Men s Associa 
tion, asking for information as 
to where the snake hatchery, 
frog ranch and polecat farm 
were located in this state It is 
not known by everyone that 
Texas has such institutions, but 
she has. A rattlesnake hatch 
ery is located at Brownsville for

the purpose of raising the repti
les for shows. Polecat hides 
are very valuable and a man in 
Gainsville realizing this, oper* 
ales a polecat farm A large 
frog ranee does a good business 
st Center

I want to call your attention to 
the fact that this is the time of yeai 
to have that old buggy made over. 
I am bettei prepared that ever to 
do vou a first class |oh and my 
price* are right Don't wait ‘till 
fall, now is the time Lee Turner* 
bla< ksmith

We will give a reward of fifty 
dollars for Information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any persons found crossing sny 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspaaslng upon oar land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to take warn 
mg that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far as it effects our 
properties.

Boatman Bank,
{ By A. B. Gardenhire.

For rent -three room house 
See Mrs taster wood

m  •
■ ■ DON’T

F-O-R-G-E-T
That We Appreciate 
...Your Business...

Western Lumber 
Company
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People Are Becoming Educated 
to the Possibilities of 

Such Abodes.

do without them again, but after put
ting up with th* doI>« of neighbors 
too clone, the unavoidable variety of 
flavors caused by eo much cooking In

i one bulktlng, the fumt-s from the laun
dry «  here washing la carrier! on every

i day In tbe week, the rattling of planoa 
! at any time of day or night, the dust 
from beating ruga, tbe nolae from In
numerable children, and a hundred 
other annoyances, a family flnda a

RESULT OF LIVING IN FLATS

City Habitations Hava at Least Taught 
the Advantage* of Consolidation, 

With Its Accompaniment* of 
Increased Comfort and 

Lightened Labor.

■y WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr w illiam  A Radford will »n «w »r  

qu.-atton* and g ive  advice K ltE K  O F 
COKT <>n all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the reader* o f this 
paper On account o f  hie artde experience 
aa Kdltor. Author and Manufa.turvr. he 
la. without doubt, tha hlgheat authority 
on all thea* eubje. la Addreae all In-julrlea 
to W illiam A. Radford. No 1C7 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. TIL. and only an* loan 
two cent stamp for rep»>.

house like tbl* a great relief and sat
isfaction. There Is so much more 
light, air and freedom.

Tbe members of the family may re
tain the habit of speaking In whispers, 
but It wears off In time and they 
Anally settle down to enjoy them- 
selres after the manner of life In the 
old home In the country. Rut It la 
not like the old home, either, for they 
carry the modern Inventions from the

Washington Explorer Finds Strange Cave Men

W

The demand for six room houses Is 
Increasing During these prosperous 
years thousands of young men as well 
as older men hare accumulated a lit
tle money and have grown tired of 
paying rent, which has resulted In a 
determination to own homos of their 
own.

From watching the building of small 
houses their Interest has Increased. 
They have seat for books of bouse 
plana and studied the different de
signs and have finally selected house* 
to suit their needs and to fit their 
bank accounts. Usually arrangements 
are made with some contractor, who 
la forehanded enough to build a house, 
take a small payment down and a 
Hen on tbe property as eecurlty for 
tbe balance of the purchase price

These deals bare Increased until 
they number up Into the thousands 
In all thlckly-#< ttle<t parts of the coun
try. and the sign Is s good on*. T h e ! 
best class of cltlscns live In tbelr own 
homes; a fact that Is recognised the

Second Floor Plan.

crowded part* of the city with them 
and distribute them through tbelr new 
e ll room house to enjoy them as they 
never did before.

Modern large windows having 
sashes hung with weights so they mnv 
be easily moved up or down, eovered 
outside In summer with accurately 
fitting wire fly screens which may ba 
removed In the fall and replaced, es
pecially on tbe north side of the 
house, with an extra outside sash to 
keep out the cold. Is merely one of 
the latter day Improvements.

All through the bouse tucb mechani
cal devices aa revolving coal grates

world over The more home* we have 
the more Interest people take In local 1 
Improvements and municipal govern
ment This is a home rule country 
and the bom* la the local unit.

For SO yearn the general trend baa 
been toward smaller bouse* There 
are many reasons, too many to men
tion. but one of the principal causae 
la tha education people have bad 
through flat Ilf* lu the larger towns 
and cities

The habit of living In Hals has edu
cated people tn the way of utilising 
tha advantages of concentration. 
Families that one* thought a large 
dwelling necessary have found that a 
six-room two story house, about the 
slsa of the one Illustrated, may coo 
tala more actual comfort through the 
application of modern methods of 
housekeeping than the larger houses 
they wer* formerly accustomed to j 
They have learned that a small house 
la mom cheaply furnished, because

Flrrt Fleer Plan.

fan have no extra room that must be 
filled up to make It look right, because 
yea have a place for everything and 
It In necessary to keep tkiaga In their 
proper places

City fiat* ao doubt are me possible 
far a great deal of slckaaas tad die 
comfort through look of proper light 
end ventilation, bat they have dose 
eon good thing la pointing the way to 
pack a grant
la a little

that make a continuous fire possible, 
gas heaters to warm the water In tbe 
leak when a coal flrh la not needed, 
attachments to furnaces to warm tba 
•ash water la the winter time, elec
tric flatiron beaters gat cooking 
ranges. Improved gas burners for light
ing. and n hundred other Inventions 
are now Installed Into these small 
modem up to-date houses tn such a 
way that Ilf* Is rendered mom enjoy
able than ever before In the hletory 
of dwelling*, and what makes It all 
seem almost too good to believe, mom 
like a dream than a reality, I* the fact 
that all this may be enjoyed by any 
hard-working couple with no capital 
except tbelr hands and willingness to 
work

Take n boas* like this, for example, 
that le only 3« by I I  feet la slie. and 
you bav* tit good, satisfactory rooms. 
SO at tractive looking front otalr with 
easy access to tha other parts of tha 
house, and with all tha modern Im
provement* at a price ranging from 
|3 Odd to fiS.OOd. according to the loca
tion. local condition# and style of 
finish

A bouse could easily vary ll.OOd la 
coat by the difference In materials 
For Instance a heating plant large 
enough to keep the bouse comfortable 
may be purchased for |100. or a sys
tem of heating coating 1300 or |tod 
may be put in A difference of ||(K> 
eonld be easily made In the floors 
alone. Roma men want floors double, 
with deadening material between! 
while others nr* satisfied with a sin 
gl* tongued and grooved flooring, and 
If there are a few knot* in the bed 
room floors there Is ao serious objec
tion mad*

When you go through a house In 
fhln way from seller to roof it |« easy 
to make a variation of $1 000 even In 
a small house Rut no matter how 
cheap the materia] nr how hard The 
workmen am driven to finish the job 
within a certain time Itmft, tucb 
house* am not complete without the 
very best plumbing that can poeslbly 
be secured In this sens* the best 
does not always mean tha moot *a 
peaefv* An Iron pipe may be juel 
aa sanitary an on* mad* of copper 
nickel-plated, but wbat In meant by 
the beet in this sense In a thorough 
plumbing system, properly propor 
tloaed to the hones, well trapped end 

and the pipes put in by • 
who understands the business A 
■ should also be wifbd ter ele*

\ SHI NO TON — Cave# hewn In the solid rocks of sugarloaf «>«' ' ^
. .  sometimes t.» the depth of l'O f.- • ‘ ' 1
t.UOO people Mon who think nothing of running 40 and 50 n.

without inking s drink of * * < f
1’eople who never set ef®* on 

fruits or vegetables
Towns of 5.000 to «.0OO Inhabl 

tints, In which there la not a building, 
the people living in hole# In the rat'h 

A land of no shadows between *
s m and 5 p. m

A nation tu which women at*
never awn

These are some of the wonders 
described by Frank Edward Johnson, 
the explorer and lector- r and - ' " '

oting editor of the National nongraphic Magaxlne who arrived tn W a sh  : v . n 
after an absence of almost two years s|>cnt among the troglodyte tr!b«» of 
southern Tunisia Mr Johnson gave out Ms first Interview since hi* return 
to the l nlled States, after reporting to the National Geographic society In 
Washington.

While In Tunisia Mr. Johnson conducted extensive research*- among th« 
burled Roman cities, and traced the old Roman highways, which have b< - n 

| hidden for centuries by Ihe shlfttug sands of the Sahara He succeeded In 
following for 300 mile* the route of the road that was built from t arthage 

I to Leptla Magna and to Alexandria nearly two thousand years ago
“On the trip just concluded." said Mr Johnson. “ I came Into a more Inti 

1 mate contact with the Innermost lives of Ihe peoples of Ihe extreme southern 
, Tunisia than ever before, and I hsd an unt-qualed opportunity to study them 
at closer range than arty foreigner hat ever enjoyed Them are probably 
more than on* hundred thousand of these people In a section hitherto sup 
posed to be almost uninhabitable They are pursuing an exceedingly prltn! 
tive life.

“ All the troglodyte stronghold* are difficult of approach Their warriors 
could see the enemv approaching for many miles unless they came by nlghi. 
and then the xlgxag path that led up lo the great walls, worn smooth by 
ornturlea of hard use. with a surface like polished marble, was too danger 
ous, for a stumble meant sudden death on the rock* hundred# of feet below 
It Is difficult even for the mountain g at* born and bred there”

Capital Folk Scramble for Rent-Free Houses

T IIKRE'S a scramble on among several hundred Washingtonians for rent 
free houses during Ihe summer months In Ihe city's most exclusive resi

dential districts. Few people outside the capital realise that there are Ir 
this city scores of beautiful and costly 
homes which are turned over to car—

• takers, sometimes without rent, and 
With coal, gas and electric light bills 
paid On some occasions, even, care
takers are paid a nominal sum to llvs 
In the houses

Now Is the season when these 
i caretakers arc the busiest Those whi 
have had these positions In the pas’ 
are The most active and they beslcye 
almost dally Ihe various real estate 
office* In the city For this business 
I* one of the hardest for real estate men to look after 
they must be able to judge character on the jump" and be able to pick men 
and women who would be capable and honest Then after selecting fh* 
names of applicants tha agent* have to Investigate their standing and trust 
worthiness. In the selection of the tenants widows almost always have flrxl 
choice. A good widow with children Is always regarded as the beet care 
taker.

While Ihe occupation of caretaker grew up originally when Washing 
lonlane left the city for the summer It has extended to another branch now 
—that of furnished houses for sal* or rent For Instance. If a public official 
who has lived hem several year* suddenly become* * lame duck" and moves 
"back to the farm" hi* Washington home I* for sale. Often It Is difficult to 
sell the place Immediately or even to rent It As a result a caretaker It 
selected. This party Is given possession of the house, but Is required to keep 
It In tip-top condition and to show It to prospective buyers.

Uncle Sam Needs Rifle Ranges for Civilians

W ITH Ihe probability that cltlxen soldiery may he called to national serv 
Ice, the national board for promotion of rifle practise of the war depart 

went has Issued a statement explaining the need of rtfle rang.-* for practise,
•  hlch has been made 
present congress In providing for »T • 
free distribution of rifles and nmmu 
nltlon to civilian rifle clubs and school 
cadets

“Again we are fared with tbe po» 
nlblllty Of sending untrained youth* 
from their homes to the battlefield," 
the statement says “ Recruits ran b* 
taught to march, drill and take car* 
of themselves In the field la a com 
pnratlvely short period but such It 
not the case with the care and effec 

live ns* of the service arm. A long step In the right direction was taken by 
tbe preeent congress when It enacted a law. through a paragraph In the armv 
appropriation bill, authority for tha war department lo Issue rlfiea and an m. 
nltlon free to certain civilians

"It Is a fundamental principle of national defense that rltliens should be 
trained In tbe use of the service arm. Rifle Instruction Is the keynote of 
national defense of Swttxerlnnd. If w* were to train our cltlxens In the 
same proportion a* that small republic, we would hare about 3 000 000 trained 
civilian expert riflemen.

"A  serious handicap to the proper development of this movement Is the 
lack of rifle range* With the growth of cltle* and tbe Increasing value of 
land generally rifle ranges have been swept away Therefore unlee# the 
Issue of rifle# and ammunition Is followed by tbe construction of range* 
where civilians can practise suck Issue will not accomplish the results d* 
sired by the government ”

•m3.
In the first place

good  c a r e  a n d  f e e d in g  o f  w o r k  TEA|$

F.n* Work T*am*~Th# R equ ite* • Working Herne Ara Goes L *  
Fms wore Q-|#k Action snd Strangle

,Bt n « oai t m t n > I ° r h* ‘ " «  teeapocit* b> ^
Perhaps no subject Is of mom l »  dont or labor tkey may .'ill t# (m  

the average farmer than eith profit as broader*
and feeding of the Horses employsd for tarsi »w* 

to do tbe | should not be pamper- - but ■- 
,i .i *• * ruie. - e  — - - - — x ■-•narously. So ea t, 

belle*- Hist these h

portAlice tu 
the proper csr
team# tbat are rated upon .
farm work and a. * rule. • *  do not be fed get

HITS** receive tb# vigor and good spirits
that they A team III fed. and con 

ad lu com poor condition and f*#b- 
• to an coinpllsh muck real har ■; 
to per I* a east* o f labor to hu 

alvs hand to drive sdeh a 
s work Tba harass*, and pm  

k action j collar should be error*’ 
igh -pinud animal to the borne. If tbe col. 
ue I* nut the most too tight or too loo*-

care and consider*!! 
should A good boras 
(nonsense manner. sh<
old age and be in c-'i 
form good work at all 

The essential rvqule 
Ing horse are good *1* 
and strength A high 
or one of great

ild Hv

tinea 
m* for
t (jute

desirable animal tor the larmef
Wbat we need Is * good walker. »* 

much of the usefulness snd efficiency 
depends upon that quality. This fee 
ulty Is quite as much a matter of ed
ucation as Inherited qualltle#

I'nder ordinary circumstance# It *• 
judicious lo use mares for working 
teams upon * farm Except for a short from dust and sweat 
time, tbe period of parturition and Ira- | Allow them plenty 
mediately after they are fully as well 
adapted lo term work ** gelding*
They also possess the advantage of 
annually bringing colts, and lu event

It Ml.
seriously affects hts b r - v  

The workhorses should t 
la tba morning and they » 
a liberal fending. Tbe ci 
rest of ibe teem will be 
moled If lb* harness is - 
moved at noon while theyfl 
Rub them down carefully

of
snud meal and partial dig- 
they are put to work f.
noon It I* poor policy to 
work right after eating * I

»» far • j

PRACTICAL HINTS 
FOR THE SHEPHERD

While Dipping the Sheep Just Dip 
the Lambs. Too— Keep All 

Good Breeding Ewes.

Do not let anyone deceive you by 
telling you tbat buck lambs will bring 
yon a* much money as wether lambs, 
for they will not do tt

Castrate all male lambs at eight 
days to two weeks of age. and any 
good operator will not lose one out 
of 100

Dip *11 your sheep as soon a* shear 
Ing Is over While you are at It just 
dip the lambs too. as the tick* will 
leave the shorn ewes for the woolly 

' lambs
Just *• tong a* a ew* “hold* b«-r 

teeth” It will pay to kt---p h< r for a 
breeder, as ewes brred lambs up to 
quite an advanced age

Tbat old ewe might have brought 
S? e0 last fall and the two lamb* trot 
ting at her side will bring f j  or J< In 
July

An old ewe or two may die during 
Ihe winter, but you can lose one out 
of three and still make It pay to keep 
them at |! to S3 per bead

Tbe sheep get uneaay as soon as 
the hot weather comet on unless Itaey 
get out on the ground It It a good 
plan to let them out « very day ter a 
while If tbe past urea are not high 
enough so that they can get all they 
want to eat. bring them down at night 
snd give them a nice, bright look of 
hay and a little grain The ewe* need 
this If the lambs are to be kept grow
Ing

If the coarse hay in th« manger* Is 
given to sheep they *M  nibble s 
gr-st des] of It sway

The sheep 1* ,  dainty
• 111 not eat musty or unclean hay or 
fodder Neither will sheep driak un 
clean water

It Is strange that so ms men will 
Insist on raising a scrub ran, when a 
thoroughbred costs so llttl* i„ com 
pari*.,n to tb* Improvement h* will 
make In bis flock

Sheep will sometime* est wsshJ# 
but It U generally because they have 
nothing better.

In tb* sheep business In bee.*.. Ih„ -
Jo not study It before they t e „ B

- i»J

>e

Sheep raising meals* pom--'! 
than buying a flock of »b- 
Ing them Into a bare past si 
shelter,

Our sheep farmers are p. 
learn that they need pern;; 
turre Increased yearly In j 
ness by high fertlHtlng

The hit-or mis* plan of -..sing 
sheep has never yet proved prfuhk 

Never feed she* p beauty oa cat 
grain alone, (live them a variety aM 
don't forget the roots

English shepherds believe that res- 
pie who eat mutton and leave pett; 
alone will never have tndlg<»ilos 

Arrange your Helds so ihst tba 
slurp will have good shad* dtrkfi 
tbe coming summer 

It Is an easy matter to 
narrow trough filled thr-< 
inches deep with nolutioi 
which the sheep can pa»* 
pen to the pasture every 
This wit! not cur* bad cs* 
rot but It will preterit li<-»

One of the necese-vry this 
care ot sheep la tbe parlni 
hoof* at least twice a y<-> 
provided a rapid growth > 
stand the wear and t« ar 
ground but soft pastures all 
down the hoofa fast woo c 
broken hoof often result* In 

If you have any old »' 
should be separated from t 
the flock, and If they *r> 
tened. corn should be ■ r 
them

Do not make tha mlstnk.
Ihe sheep business with a I 
You will have your hands 1 
first year or two with a d<

The most profit to be m 
Is on the farm where *n - 
be handled to better ad, 
by wbolcdble.

Ever try smoked n»tn’
They am cured Just a* «•>' 
bams and are good eating 

If sheep and lambs a l
together, tb* lambs will f 
slim Have a hoJ* In the 
’ he bam through whl< h '. '
•lip and get away from th- !
H*v# * g,e-d trough out i' * ** 
grain you feed th* llttl- ** J 
they Will get tbelr abate St- ' « » '* '  
weed#

Make It a rule to sec tb- 
lamb* every day four,- ^
nothing bae happened t» '*** 
on# Is sick or otherwise l* trad 
get It out o f tb* flock wbera T* 1 
give It a little extra note

•or *4

FENCE REVOLUTIONIZING HOG INDUSTRY

lb »■
r »  «r

Varied Lot of Plants Grown by the Government

IN CONNECTION with Me Investigation# th# flmtthaonlaa Institution under 
took some year* ago the coilacting of * terie* or cactuses s ,*  

herbarium specimens, but many examples of Itvlag plants were sorur 1  
Th* problem of th* care of the** 

living plants while uSdcr observation 
ass so! veil through the rn op erst Ion 
of th* deportment of agriculture, which 
ssslgn—i special greenhouse No T, st 
Fourteenth snd R streets north greet, 
for housing them Todsv a veritable 
desert flourishes 1n It. fl!!e,1 with all 
kind* of strange deeert plsnis. espe
cially esetuees from North and Houth 
America of which there are perhapa 
In the neighborhood of five thousand 
specimen*.

Tbe collection has much to attract th* ordinary visitor, No suck coll 
ttea la Europe ha* no many unique and rare specie* Karh pot contain/^, 
label which give# the hoy number to record books giving the history of sech 
plant. Tb# collection contain* a host tWooty flv* species of tbe night bU*.w. 
feg cereus. several plants of th* smeaUod bUbop s cap. and no**# stglkla* 
■perlmen* of Tnrbn bond cor tun *

Tb# photographer of tb* Net teas! araeeem make* photographs 
flowering plants whan aay special featame ara to be noted 
thea* catting# being distributed by tbe department to the van 
Institutions th roughest tbe world.

Tbe collectloa In directly nnder tbe charge ef I  M Hymen
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NOW WOMEN
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By T a k in g  Lydia E. Pink- 

lu »m ’»  V e g c t a b lo  
C o m p o u n d .

Ortilintl. ONto — ”  My I * f t  aid* 
p̂  --wi Hi* to  for aevcrai years that I 

tip irteil to k tw  to 
undergo an opera
tion, but the first 
b o t t l e  1 to il  o f  
Lydia E. IV, i, ham • 

k JJ V e g e t a b le  Cotn- 
po»m<l relieved me of 
tbe paint in my ri,|« 

5  and I continui-i iu 
Ute until 1 Iverame 
r e g u la r  and free 
from paina. I had 
a*Wed several doc- 

. . .  if there waa anything I could 
U>' U» help me and they aaid there 
l v  nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
viilalways give it the highest praise,’ * 
— tin. C H. (Jairrm t. TJU6 Madiauo 
Are. Cleveland, oh ia

Hanover. P a . - " I  mif?#re<J from f* . 
ir» .• t■ • end the pam • were no l a,|
at tin.. * that I could not sit down. The 
doctor edvised a severe operation but 
r.y h i v: I got me I .yd'a E. PiVhair.'e 
Vcgetal'le Compound and I r>perien<-«d 
yrrat r- cf in a abort time. Now 1 feel 
los a > w person and can do a hard 
day's work and not mind it. What j- y 
a : ha; •..•*# i tU t o l - w .  II once n. r.\
I am always ready and willing to a|>cak 
*g «»! ■ rd for the Compound. **- Mrs. 
At*a ft ii.t, 196 Stock SL. Hanover, By

If there are aar complications y.,u 
in ant undrrataad write tn l./dta I . 
Plakham Medicine Co. (roiifldrntlali 
Ljnn.M 1 lour letter will he op, o, d, 
n*d amt snswrred by a woman and 
held ill strict CoaUdeorv.

SPOlSMADE 
FAMOUS IN WA 
HISTORY

Fair Words or None. 
"George," said the wife to her gen 

ir» ;ly appreciative husband, ’ how 
P° > ■ he tny new hat?”

""e ll. my dear," said George, with 
i  "to tell y I the tr

'St.,;, right there. George! If you’re 
p*hg to talk that way about It ! don’t 
v l ; t t> know.” - Indies' Home Jour

There la no limit to wishing hut a 
prilow to hustle to land anything.

e y e  s t r a in
Re'itved by Quitting Coffee.

hany rases o f defective vision are 
hated by iho habitual use of coffee.
It is taid that In Arabln where cof-

S*  I* used la largo quantities. many 
•• their eyesight at about fifty Tea 
•talc* the same drug, caffeine, as 
iff re
A N. J. woman writes to the point 

.' < eye trouble ar<! coffa*
P|« »a>t
^  v was for years tr>>ut>led «  th 

' 1 Me tried several kinds •(
•**» wiihout relief The -;t; ,»n 

giil them w«s a defect la hie e y e  
1 “ 1 ■ • hsrj lo res. h
TJHe used to drinh *.,ffea. as we all 
PE »t-d Rnally gull it and beg v. to 
P * Poatuia. That was three years 
P  baa no* had to wear
P **"*  »nd has had tu> trouble with 
T» »res Since
J **• waye fend *>f tea and coffee 
M  Wnsily becaina ao nervous I could * 

»U aim long enough to eat a 
My heart was la such a coo- 
I thought I might die at any

M-l , o , g|g R04 jy * .  tn# relief
1 *»• almost desperate It was 
this lime we decided to quit cot- 

asd rae I’ostum. and have used it 
^  •taco. I a m  In perfect health 
tfvuw* BOW with my heart and t 

g  better la m y  life 
*™'an» has been a grwat blessing 
*■ hit. Particularly lo m y  son and

rwlf “

P * *  hy Post urn Co. Hattla
*»rh. Itead “The Head lo Walt- 

y  *» Pkgs
I " '*> a-w comae (a *»•’ forms' 
I? * *1** Reetem—must be weB 

. ’ ’ ■ and See pe< »• «-  «
•wtsc, p#„ UW(— ta M ^ iu t 'a  p •»

* 1 *«t-*»eful d’ .solves (p-icbly
or hot water sad. with .ream .

L_r ,*f M t e a  a delicleoo heSerage
■r. the and Mo tins

H r  n f  i f  both kinds la 
■s m e
• R i aoso*  for Postern

fcns? r  c ry  i x o c j c x n ? <?a&XTZr(ZKUJ

Pets snd Broken Hssrts.
The dog of Mistral, the I’rov.-ncal 

|po-t l th*. d.iy aft. • M>tr.r - r. 
ent death, it Is a fairly common

I thing fur dogs, rata, canaries and oth 
«r pets to die a few days or even hours 
after their masters. Hut do they die 
of grief* ltd* not likely.

A Mannyunk physician eiamlncd 
Ithe corpse of n canary that had auc 
■vtunb.d wuh Ita little mistress Th» 
lcaaar> » death, the examination 
pb, » . ,t was due not to a broken !)• art.

■t t" scarlet fever, the malady to 
|sh.rh :ts little tulatri-ss bad herself 

urrutn berf.
Pt'*tn thla and from kltsdred post 

kortems It la surmised that peta, when 
P *T  din slmultaneooaly with their 
m s;. have become Infected with 
f 6" d t h a t  carried their owners 

measles, diphtheria, typhoid The

r oth from grief atory la pretty, but, 
»». It won't wash.

(T w ti.rcT , 
U M V  

V B U M U W B  
G Jtm riu c: n m  r o u a s t  r t  n ^ r r /n A t f iu

v m y ? 7 V U T A / r .’ 
S M T A ^ - m o K  /

riTJJC TA y iT  To
/  M iz / r  M & c r  x A M .

O PERPETI ATE the memory 
of mighty deeds on the Meld 
of battle and of epochal 
exents which have led to the 
changing of governments and 
of the boundary lines In our 
geographies and to arouse tn 
the rnllplA of succeeding gen
eration* the sfdrlt of (uitrlot- 
Ism which Inspired our fore

fmeherii to ioom pll •h th**#•• d#**«l4. tablets and
moiainj* ut» of T#rlt kino\* h#VH boon pi Act’d
on th# xiltes of those hlitortC »»Vf‘f»tA

In th* t'nllcd St#f #1* lit on. Now York. PhllA
dplphu and many cbthtiT pitir"# In tha Last and
^uth.*A«it are rich ttl m#ui>ort#iA of the War of
th# >l*v elution and . 1 th# »’ 1 **!ltR Is• ullng up to
And tun-ecdltig It. tuniton, more than any other
place perhaps. Is deserving of the title the t ra 
die of American IJbertv “  Kaneull hall. Old 
South church Christ church or Old North 
churrh. from who#" belfry the alsaal was flashed 
which started Paul Revere on hi# famou* ride 
and Hunker Hill are only a few of the historic 
landmark# which make Ronton farnoua In Revo 
lull,mary hlatory. The fan* ua ’ Ho#ton Tea Par 
ty“ wa* the lirst protest of the Indignant rolonlate 
against the oppressive rule of the mother coun
try

Thla event occurred in I lost on harbor In f ’e- 
eeml.er, JT7.I In order to compel Great Britain 
to be >uvt toward the American colonials In tho 
mat'er of tatatlon. merchants of this country 
had agreed not to Import anything while such 
oppreae.ve laws rsi-t-d Th- British parliament 
declared their right to 1st the colonists without 
• I,,.ir consent, the latter declared that "tatatlon 
without representation U> tyranny" The quarrel 
vrew hotter and hotter; some of the contested 
d i t lHs were removed under pressure, but. by 
irra several articles among them tea. were still 
burdened by h-.yy la.ee Th- rolnal.t. Anally 
refused to allow any cargo of t-a e * « i  lo ba 
Ur,.ted at some of the ports \-aaels w -r- lm- 
nedlalelr sent hark with thetr cargoes wit- 
torched in Daeambar. 1T7» three British shlpe 
landed at »»o#t«B and th- royal governor at 
t e m p . l t  to hsv. th-lr r a r g . ^ l s n d - d  tndeA.ne.

^ ,1* . *|»i Th« BoalfO T ** »»rT>
the rTnit Thla rw urrenre the In^rlpllon 

ea the tablet Itself eumnently esplalne
-Hc-e fonn-r I * »t«nd n n«an "*.arf. at which

rr sjrxz - sr-J?-S
“  . . ,  _ . a ,  world Hng with the pa-

RORTON TEA P A R T T

-No’ aaer •# * mingled such a drauab* 
la palace hall, or arbor.

A . freemea brewed ami t>raa.*ijff-‘ a ’
That bight la R o*t«» harf^vf,

■ v e i l *  devoted »o rommerclal P**r 
AUajjJJt ^  Ortflln s wharf

rr̂ , u o r e  la Great Rrltatn 
T* * * r" ' rZ L  7 £ £  V .M  1. Pehruer^ 

ttvvk H*'* *1 _ , nrttiah »»«ar beardG7* General Ga** ef tha tusaa

ft»

I 'A c i u m  "T z x . & L ? r r ~  jx r z + T A r i w jr o r /

L n u M rv s r r u s t - w ' r  r / r u r ju r iz r  o s
jz n z n L rr t a n  k x s / tx x m r

that eome cannon and munition* of war had 
been placed tn Salem by the colonists, so he 
sent Colonel Meslle tn s vessel from fastle Wil
liam to sols- them. They landed at Marblehead, 
marched luto Salem, and not finding what they 
Bought, moved toward Mansers Bart way be
tween the two town# at a smalt drawbridge, 
which Is now marked by th# tablet shown In 
the Illustration, they found e large number o| 
people assembled, and on the opposite aide 40 
militia under Timothy Bickering. The draw
bridge was up and Bickering refused to let It 
down I^eslle tried to ferry his troops over In a 
gondola near by, whereupon the colorists prompt
ly scuttled the craft The British troops event
ually returned to their vessel, but without the 
cannon.

The first real battle of the Revolution was 
fought at lo»stngton, M w i Jn the spring of 1775 
General Oago was Informed that the colonists 
had deposited a large quantity of munitions of 
war at Concord, a village eome l< mile# outside 
of Boston, and he planned a secret espedltlon to 
selre them Th« alert and wary colonists heard 
of hit plan, however, and through the Immortal 
ride o f Paul Revere, the whole rounlryelde was 
alarmed When Major Pitcairn, with some N00 
men tthe advance guard of the RrtttshN, arrived 
at i.eslngtnn on their way to Concord, they were 
met there on the village green by about seventy 
determined men under ( ’apt Jonas Barker Tlie 
British ordered them to disperse, and when they 
refused to do ao. fired upon them, killing eight 
and wounding a number of others This began 
the Revolutionary war

It was at Cambridge M ««i that the army of 
the colonists was gathered for the march against 
the British at Bunker Bill

Th* elty of Cambridge one of the county seats 
of Mtddleaei county. Mas-achusett*. I* separated 
from th# greater city of Boston by the Charles 
river It la rhlefly noted f<»r three things; Aa 
th* teat of Harvard university, a* the plara 
where Washington took command of tha Conti
nental army on July I. 1775. which waa only a 
short distance from the spot shown In th* Illus
tration. and for th# occurrence marked and de
scribed hy tb* tablet aleo Th* building .In the 
background I* th# l*w  library of Harvard uni
versity

The battlefield of Bunker Hill at Charlestown, 
now part of tha city of Boston, la marked by an 
tmpoalng monument, erected on a commanding 
atte on th* summit of Breed’* Mill.

Tb* cornerstone nf this huge granite obelisk 
waa laid on June IT, H R —the fiftieth annlver 
eary of tha battle LafayetM waa at thla time 
on • vlatt to America, and ha waa present at th# 
ceremony: Tinnlei Webster delivered aa oration 
Th* monument stands on Breed’s Hill near tba 
renter of the ground Included tn th* old breast
work. It I* built of Quincy granite and la ttt 
feet la height It la W feel square a* th* base 
asd IS f»*t equate at th* spring of the apes 
The top may he reached by a flight of 111 atoa* 
steps. There Is a room la tta top with four tron- 
•buttered wIadovs The monument was not com 
pletad until IMS. when It waa dedtested la Ih*

J T X T Z Z A T  co/nrtL'BO

The Source of Uric Acid
Rating too ttjuolj It a eomnion habit that

dot*M a lot of harm. Me&t, «tfcp«4 lull) , forma 
urie arid and tha coft*t«ut ftitertuf'of aoid 
ladfth blood weakaiia th# kidney*. I ru* acid 

rheumatic and brrwuv tr,lubts,
w rekv iii the exes form s gravel suit Ir.ada
Ui dropsy ami tlrlgb l s dlaewee. Kidney 
wewkueM gives early warnings, however, 
su< b as bwokoi be end urinary disorders 
and own l e  slopped by prompt trvsimeal.

I’se Moan s Kidney Bills, the best reo- 
ommeoded and uiusl w idely ueed kid nor 
remedy.

km Oklahoma Case
" I  u a d e r w e n  t I

#r» ai rr. i ,Q4 m ,m
d ia .-a . i .a  a im .> s  ■

Mr# Waunvla
iira.euu. of t n  w.
Urei.d Ava . o k „ .  
bo *** Clt> I 'k ls  - I 
bad a dull. h.evy 
a* h » In in . atoai: o f 
*oy bark with (> .« 
brads* lo e • nd aarv 

“• • .# Sly a Id -
r,#> • - .  t,  lo .fu ia r  
In a«tl..n ton Noth- 
tn f hvlp. 4 rr.a 
finally „n a 
*Cvl> r. I u • a 
luratin kldnay 1-144#
Tbraa boa.# • ur. d ms sag I give P w s 'l  
K Ig fi.y  pm# mu m s ersdu. 1 b svss 't 
eugsrad v ises"

£ • »  Deaa’t  St A ay  Slave. ID , .  B u

D O A N ’ S W V W
PUSTUGMIUlGItN CO, RUFTALO. N. T.

Juet as Good.
“ Ilarc you any fr-ccnt cigar#?' asked 

the man
.So,” replied the druggist, ’’but wa 

have something Just as good Hera'a 
a >0 cent * Igar."

BAO TEHER ON HANDS

R T  D No. 1. Crltg, V a —“I had 
fetter on my hands so badly that I 
could hardly do anything It would 
begin to com- In clear white blisters, 
then they would burst and p-el off all 
over and crack and bleed My hands 
were so sore and itched ao badly I 
could not rest day or night. I could 
not put them in water nor do my reg 
nlar work.

’’I tri-d medicine and several differ
ent kinds of cream on them but they
got worse Instead of better. Nothing 
did me any good until I tried Cutteura 
Soap and Ointment. And now my 
hands are perfectly well and hll right.** 
(Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor, Nor. Ik. 
1517

( utlrura Roap and Ointment sold
throughout th* world Rample of each 
free with 32-p Skin Mook Address post
card "(/utlrura, Mept L. Boston ' —AdT.

A spinster grits her temh every 
time she encounters a widow who has 
planted three husbands and la seeking
a f'.urih

For Every 
Kind of

presence of Brneldcnt Tyler and hla cabinet 
Th- general Impression Is that this engagement 
of the Revolution was fought on Bunker Hill, so 
It figure* In history aa the ''Battle of Bunker 
Hill ” In reality It was fought on Breed's Hill, 
*<>me distance from the former.

The "Minute Men’* were ao called because of 
their ability to assemble upon a minute a notice. 
In April, 1775. after having dispersed the 70 coke 
nlsts under Captain Barker who resisted them at 
M-iIngtnn. about sis miles away. Major Bltralrn 
pressed forward toward Concord By thla time 
the whole country wa# aroused, and the mllltta 
flocked toward Concord from every direction. 
The Middlcscs farmer* arme<! with every con
ceivable weapon, prepared lo defend their home* 
and their rights The battle of Concord s tan d  
at North Bridge near Concord (Ute first volley 
waa fired by the British* The spot 1a marked 
hy the famous statu# nf a typical ' Minute Man ’’ 
So Incensed were the colonists that th# whol* 
R0<1 British would have been destroyed had they 
not been re enftirced by more troop# from l^es. 
tngton They retreated to l.exlngton and then, 
after a short rest, the whole hody, 1.800 strong, ) 
started thetr march of retreat to Charlestown. 
Muring the wfmle of thetr ten-mil* march, they 
were terribly assalleq hr the Infuriated colonial*. | 
They flnatly reached their destination and un
der the guns of th* British war vessels s p e n t  
tha night at Charlestown, crossing over to Boa- j 
ton next morning Muring this affair the Rritlsh 
lost 173 men; the colontsta lost 103.

Muring the war of 181t fiir Isaac Brock a 
major general of the Canadian forces, personalty J 
led hla troops In the battle of Queenaton. where 
he wa# killed on October tJ. l i l t  Th* British 
government caused a fin* monument to be erect- J 
ed to hla memory In Rt Baul'a cathedral. Igmdon. 
In 18Id the Canadians strurk a medal to hla 
memory, and on the heights of Queenston built 
a beautiful Tuscan column, over 130 feet la 

height. In th* base of which a tomb was formed 
and In which the ireneral'a remain* now repose. 
The small monument here shown marks tha spot 
where be was killed.

HANFORD’S
Balsam of_Myrrh
For Cuts, Bum*,
Bruise*. Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, , 
Chilblain*, Lame Back,
Old Sorea, Open Wound*,
And a ll External Injuries.
Madi Sines 1846.

P r ic e  25c. 6 0 *  mod $1.00

AH Dealers
The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcoats by
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegrtabls 
—art surely and 
*<-nt»y on the 
liver. Cure 
Bill Htsneaa,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D i t t i -
Bc*s, and t ndigestjon. They do their duty. 
(MALL Pll-L. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature

PALSY FLY KILLER STSSi 5
^ f '•* #t«M. •*-
Mi ‘ <«8'MiM|

. * Vpj^ | « » » » ” » #••»• *t
fcf f  a ■ •” • m *o 11 sag

J V;P A ll (1 g g l« r «

■ Afcot# ROM i l l  IM »•**!» AMo Rr^lft ■ f.

A VAIN MOPff.

"Grandma could help our social amhltlona if aha 
would. Tou know she smokes an old pipe”

" Don’t worry. Roclaty may condone that ” 
"Yon don't understand Don't you aee how 

much smart-r It would be If ah* would con seat 
to smoke dgarHi-eT*

RIAR LIGHTS.

' Macon - 1 » «  
mounted oa 
western raiiij 

lOghert—I j 
•ss whan

light* are to be found 
ballon plat forma of tom*

'that la a* paasengar* raa
going.

Canadian Farm Bargains rsrli^^M?
p * 'n i' fin  cr»»# f iN f f i *  *tiili«*.«»»» will Htafcr *»»*» fB* 
flrtwntlcni Rfid i*rfn RirVf l l
fctkcas ry traciaa1 WltelcW pregetit »■ ! « « «  for QMtrtl
R«)F Write U |» 4wrier |ki| UMS Ib l»n l«»$ l AlUk.

DETECTIVE and BURGLAR
AlHlf is rt nt*H ilie f  pmaiowi detectiye itorr ergr 

W* Men .JtiRl -tRet, « r y ftertg) al4<r« In the Hot feT
MoitntdklD Magrntme flentet tk>L# . #M#U»bw4 lw«|## 
p*Hgra mu.tr twwmr in print bftfor** Ae»*d Rw fur 
otM ftmi hptHum.! So July ik HuteuiM #t »ii##t.
......1 1 V 1 ■’*  ■■■■ ...............

geunda That Way.
BaUence--8h* hat a pretty mouth. 
Batrtc* - A mere incident 
’ ’Ye*, but on* which la never 

closed ’’

Whenever Von Need a Oeneral Toadg 
Taka Grove's

Th* Old Stsadsrd Grove’s Taatsieas 
ekilt Tonic is eqaatly vahiahla aa a 
General 1 oak because it roc tains tha 
well known Sonic proi erties et QUIKTNR 
aad IROftf. It arts as. the Liver, Dr««ee 
out Malaria, Rnrichaa the Blend aad 
P’litds up she Whole System. M eaWa

V
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A  man needs good tools in order 
to do good work

Get The Best
W e have John Deere one and 

two row Go-devils, four and six shov
el Cultivators. They can’t be beat.

M c L e a n  H a rd w a re  
C om pany

Safe And 
Sane Fourth

Reports received at the head 
quarters of the Texas Business 
Men s Association in Ft. Worth 
from practically every section of 
Texas, indicates that Texans 
spent an unusually safe said sane 
Fourth. It is generally report 
ed that injuries from fireworks 
were fewer than ever before.

Sentiment, for some time, has 
been growing in favor of a safer 
and saner celebration of Inde
pendence Day and people every
where swe learning that noise 
and disaster is not patriotism. 
Statistics show that 32 people 
met violent death and 1,131 
were injured in t h e  United 
8tates in celebrating July 4th in 
1913.

It is also noticeable that in 
territory made uky by legisla 
tive enactment there is an appre
ciable decrease and the citizens 
devote themselves to m o r e  
civilized methods of celebrating 
than that of painting the town 
and adjacent scenery red with 
their drunken revelry. McLean 
has ever been fortunate in this 
r e s p e c t  and conscientiously 
claim the distinction of not hav 
mg a "bad man" in her midst, 
yet there has been a time when 
Fourth of July celebrations were 
not so tame as was the last one.

Bad as we hate to forego our 
“ cold bottle," it must be for the 
best that it is no longer possible 
to ship booze into dry territory 
and those of us who cannot ad 
just ourselves to existing condi
tions will probably have to move 
to more congenial localities.

Complete line of Aluminum ware 
on the road. It is guaranteed for 
twenty yesrs —if a hole wean in 
any piece in that time bring it 
back and get a new one. Over- 
ton Hardware Co.

B Y. P 0. Program.
Subject—How man came to

am.
DaySong—‘‘There s a Great 

Coming.”
Prayer.
Report of bible readers course.
Song—“ What Can Wash Away 

i My Sms?"
Scripture reading, Joshua T— 

Leader.
Prayer.
The bible gives our only in

formation as t > how sin comes—
! Luther Petty.

The Garden of Eden and its 
|lesson

Innocence—Fred Landers.
The tempter—Ether Duncan.
The effects of sin on us all— 

Roy Newton.
Scripture quotations
Psa 53 1 3, Rom 5 12, I Cor. 

15 21 22, Eph. 2 3, Gal. 3 22 - 
Grace Francis.

Rom. 8 9 -18—Berl Glass.
Sin, its wide consequence— 

Grace Hamilton.
Song, "Though Your Sins be 

as Scarlet"—Miss Ruby Newton. 
Messrs. Harris. Reep lenders 
and Way land Floyd.

The threefold value of this 
doctrine, philosophical. Practi
cal and Religious—Rev. Hamil
ton.

Closing prayer.
Leader— Edith Stockton.

Card of Thaaki
We take this method of ex

pressing our sincere thanks to 
our many friends and neighbors 
who showed Uielr sympathy for 
as during the recent illness in 
our family by the many acts of 

| kindness snd the lovely flowers 
they brought May each one 
have just such lielp when In 
need Is our wish.

C h a s , G a t l in  AND WtFE.

A new line of ^hoez at Cook s.

Take Notice
We close up on Thursdays to 

WORK THE ROAD
Rut will be here early snd 1st** sll other dsyt during the 

week to wait on you snd supply your wants in sll kinds of 
building material SUCH AS

L u m b e r . Sash . Down*. P os t, W ir e  N ails . 
P a in ts . R o d  P ic k e t  F en c e ,

N ig g e r -H e a d  C oa l
both la the Nut snd Lump. And in fact everything usually 
carried In Aral class Lumber Yards. Yours for good crops and 
better Roads.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
McL s m ,  T exas  I’hone 3

To Dom Millinery.
We will close our busiuess for 

the season on Saturday, July 
lbth. The few hats left are at 
the following reduced prices.

1 hat $N.50 now $3.73.
6 hats from $4 73 to $5.75 now 

$2.23.
A few childrens hats and flow

ers at greatly reduced prices. 
M r s . J B. P auch all.

f  — - - - -r - —

Notice to the Public.
McLean, Texas. July 8, 1914. 

We, t h e  undersigned mer
chants of McLean, Texas, here
by agree to observe the follow
ing schedule of deliveries of 
merchandise to the town custom
ers and pledge ourselves to a 
strict compliance therewin.

Our delivery wagons will leave 
our respective stores for last 
forenoon deliveries at 11 o’clock 
sharp, and orders given after 11 
o’clock will not be delivered un
til after 2 o'clock P  M; also, our 
wagons will leave our respective 
stores at 5t30 o'clock P. M. for 
the last deliveries until the next 
business day following.

We also further agree to close 
our respective places of business 
at 7.30 o’clock P. M. on each day 
except Saturdays.

This agreement shall begin on 
Monday, July 13th, 1914, and 
continue until conditions may 
require a change.

We do this believing that our 
customers c a n  easily adapt 
themselves to the change and 
that it will be to the benefit of 
those In our employ as well as to 
ourselves.

Hoping that our customers 
will co-operate with us in what 
wc believe to be the right direc
tion. and will not ask to violate 
the above rules, we are,

Yours very truly,
C. C. Co o k  .

C. A. Ca s h  &  So n . 
B u n d y  H o d g e s  M e r . Co .

W is e  A  B e a l l .
W R. V e a le .

GOODS
have arrived and we invite you in to »ee them.

We are ,urr you will find just what you want m new gingham.

and drew goods.
You don« have to wait lor a NEW  -oreto buy \E \* Goods- 

Our stock is comp lete.

G R O C E R I E S
Vi e always carry a lull line ol staple and (ancy groceries and will 

be glad to figure on your bill however large of «mall.

Don't fail to call for your coupons with every jHirchase.

C. A  CASH & SON
Round Trip

Summer Tourist 
Fares

VIA

Information About the Cotton School.
Our Cotton Classing School 

o|>ened Monday, June 20th, with 
a good attendance, but on ac
count of so many of our pros
pective students' writing us that 
the harvest would keep them 
from coming so early, we have 
made arrangements with Mr. 
Barrel, our instructor, to have 
another opening day, July 20th.

Those who can get here by 
the 20th will get the same re
sults as those who are enrolling 
now. as the school will continue 
on into August.

If you can get here any time 
up to and including July 20th, 
you can finish your course and 
and lie ready for a position this 
fall, as the cotton crop is late 
this year. No enrollments will 
be accepted after July 20th for 
we want all our graduates to 
have positions this fall, and this 
is an opportunity you can't a f
ford to miss.

If you have not already writ
ten us for particulars, do it to
day.

Notice
The revival services previous

ly announced, will begin at the 
Methodist Chtrch in Mcl>ean, 
next Sunday morning. Until 
the meeting now In progress at 
the tabernacle closes, services 
will be held at the church. Ser
vices will begin each morning, 
except Sundays, at 10 o'clock, 
and each night at 8 30. We will 
use a little pamplet song book 
entitled ‘ ‘Familiar Songs of the 
Gospel.” the songs in which can 
be sung by alj. Regardless of 
creed, if you are trying to live 
a consistant Christian life, we 
invite your ro Operation. If you 
are unsaved, "Com* thou with 
us snd we will bo the good. " 

Services will like.y continue 
until Sunday night, July 2fith.

J. T. Howell, Pastor.
----- f --------

have put t in s new lute of 
de of all kir«H and also jewel 
Aak to eeejk. Wolfe's Drug

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Effective May 15th. Tickets «>n 
sale daily to September .t*>th, with 
final return limit October 31st Op
tional routes.

ALSO
Very low summer ezcursioe fares to 

various destinations in California 
and the Northwest effective June l»t 
to September J»th; tins! lUtUffU limit 
October 31st. Stop-overs and all up- 
to-date accommodations.

For particulars call on

D. H . N U N N  

Loca l Agent.

Close Biblt Study
The Bible Study course that 

was begun several months ago 
under the auspices of the Wo- 
mtn'i Home Mission of t h e  
Methodist Church has been coin 
pleted, the last lesson being 
Wednesday.

Much interest has been shown 
in the study and the ladies who 
have followed it closely have 
gained a much better insight to 
thespirtual interpretation of the 
life of Christ as given by St. 
John.

The next study course will be 
gin the first week in September 
and w i l l  be entitled "The 
World's Need." Rev. Howell has 
consented to teach this course. 
All who desire are invited to 
join this claoa. Hooks can be 
had by phoning Mrs. Cousins at 
any time before September first

The Ladies of the Home Mia 
•ion have decided to rest during 
the balance of thla month and 
resume their regular work the 
first of August.

T e r ry  W .  H u d g in s
Expert Watch Repairing Best Engraver in Oklahoma 

E R IC K  O K L A H O M A

Send me your work by Parcel Post; or leave at Me- 

1-A‘an News oftiice.

Notice.
The State of Texas, County of 

Gray.
To the creditors of David Bos

sel:
 ̂ou are hereby notified that 

David Itossel of the county of 
Gray on the 12th day of June, 
A. D. 1914, executed a deed of 
asignment, conveying to the un 
dersigned all of his property for 
the benefit of such of his credit
ors as will consent to accept 
their proportional share of his 
estate and discharge him from 
their respective claims and that 
the undersigned accepted said 
trust, and has duly qualified as 
required by law.

All creditors consenting to as
signment must, within four 
months after the publldation of 
this notice, make known to the 
assignee their consent in writing 
and within six months from the 
date of this notice file their claim, 
as prescribed by law, with the

undersigned, who resides at 
McLean, Texas, which is also 
his post office address.

Witness my hand this 25d> 
.day of Juno A. D. 1914.

A. H. Gardenhire, 
Assignee.

Will Serrt Lunch.
The Ladies of the Presbyter

ian Aid Society announce that 
they will serve a splendid lunch 
on the church lawn next Wed- 
nesday afternoon from 5 to ’  
o’clock. The small amount of 
15 cents will be charged. The 
hours were arranged in order 
not to conflct with church ser
vices. A large table has beea 
built for the purpose and the; 
assure the public that their 
lunch will tie an abundance for 
supper. Come and then go »  
church.

The Racket store ia in the  ̂a®* 
noy building. It‘a a little Hr b— 
iu«t think how much you can 
by buying from us.

'V --- --- —

Mrs. Mont Not! has had as 
her guoat her slater, Miaa Jen 
nls Gardner, of Waco. T h e  
young lady left Wednesday for 
Canadian where the will visit 
friends before returning home, j

LOOKY HERE!
THIS MIGHT INTEREST YO U  

- R E A D  i t

la o d T n  time10”  four iW ve l Cultivators, $25 00 eocb 

Um*0nC U  iDCh 8uCceM t»“ lky Plow, $35.00 coah-$4

oSe SSlZtfr 5& W 00 c~»>-$22 *> °o time. 
Two wslidnir » i2  °°*aab -$ lt.K >  on urn.
One wh,‘Z 2 1 each cash -$ 7  50 on
One l o b n ^ n V -  r .;a lU v* U>r' * » H 0 0 caa b -$ 2 2 .0 0  

fell and i.alf X ?  ̂  Ulftder- • '» ■ < »  cosh -$150 b<

’ ,nP 00 toolh Harrow,|8.00 cash—$10.00 on Ui

C ;  C ;  C O O K



The Voters 
Of Gray County

'rsigned voter* of Gray county. hav<

bam Erwin is back at his old 
Post in the Cook store for tft>w
weeks.

Cod*l ,evda. both two row and
. **?*, u< **1 y °u out with one.

McLean Hdw. Co.

It ibe onderaigneo voter* oi t.ray county have known S 
I (font ono to ton yoara and it gives ua great pleasure to 

bim for lhe othce ot 8hcr,ff » d<1 Tax Collector of Cray

J. T  Davis of Alanreed was 
transacting busi n e a a h e r e  
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs R. 11 Collier of 
1 Amarillo spent the ««el| > nd a' 

. , . the Dorsey hOflM.
gad camo to Cray county nearly ten years ago. how -- -

^  has not lived in the county the whole ten years, but ha* 100 loot clothes line the very 
»b« county about five and a half years, and has been back k*-  *or ^  c,-nt* *' «he Racket
time over one and a half years which makes him a legally *tor*‘ ______________

; , . i  th . ..m o «  tl h . h « i  m the count, Mr ,„d  i T T  G .r.l,„
i ten years, at the time lie farmed and afterward aocep hire are now housekeeping in 

position with the bt. L. A 8. W. Ky. to . at Tyler, Texas, one of the Kochmsky houses.
^  served for several years.

For good photographs tec W il
li* Brother*. All kodak work got
ten out promptly., Order* taken 
for enlarged pictures Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Ball is strictly a businesa man and well qualified to till Miss Pearl Newton left Tues

merit*. confident of his ability to discharge the duties of - _____
to which he aspires, and pledging to the people of Gray Come to the Electric Theatre 

kis word and honor, if elected, ever to remain true to the [and have a good laugh it will do
imposed in him, and conduct the office in that business like 

gjpe>'!« d of an efficient office nolder
you good.

Lohin

j. Ball 
F. Yocam.
P. Reeve?.
B. London.

BLkney 

D. Shaw .
H. Keader.

Dr. J. A. Coppedge. 
W . O . Mathiv 

F. R .McC'rsken 
W. EL Kennedy.
E. B. Reeve*.
J. T. D.vu 
J D. Dsvenport. 

and others.

A A. Call than lias had 
| misfortune of losing two 
! calves.

the
fine

Swat the fly, we have swatter* 
! Also have screen doors and 
screen wire. McLean Hardware
Co.

M. and Mrs J. H. Chambers 
are enjoying a visit from their 
son, Ham Chambers

T y le r, Texas. November •>, 1913 
TOM IT M A Y  C O N C E R N
e, the undersigned officers of Smith County and of the City 

have known Mr. 8. L. Hall for several years past, and 
i os great pleasure to coinmend him for any office or posi 

hich he might aspire to fill.
Ball is an honest, sober, upright gentleman, and any 
> intrusted in his hands will be closely attended to 

Jglly discharged. He is energetic and faithful and true to 
trust. We feel confident that he is competent to till any 

of clerical office or field work intrusted to him, and heartily 
<*nd him to the public.

Jot; L a n d , Sheriff of Smith County, Texas 
W. E. Bckgkss, City Marshall of the City of Tyler.

J. J. Ka y , Policemau of the City of Tyler.

Local Happenings

Jake Stubbs made a trip over 
land to points in Oklanoma this
week.

What is the use to hake 
and pies this hot weather 
you can get a freah supply 
Delmonte.

hr ear 
when 
at the

A letter to friends announces 
that Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hurst 

an,j sre enjoying a visit with their 
parents at Meigs, (la

Quite an increase in member 
ship is the n-Kuli of the contest 
inaugurated by /the members ol 
ihc Presbyterian Sunday school.

F or Sale F ifty head ol cows 
and calves and *evenry-6ve head 
of yearling steers. AJ! liigh grade 
Hereford*. \.ldt« t̂» b o x  149. 
Clarendon. Texas.

K. P. Rogers 
Sayre spent Mie 
last week with 
IV. P. Rogers,

and wife ol 
latter part of 
their brother,

1 he Indies Aid of the Presbyte
rian church will serve a IS cent 
lunch on the church lawn next 
Wednesday aftrnmon from S to 7 
o'clock. F-very body invited

J. L. Crabtave left the latter 
part of last geek for Nevada. 
Mo., where He will enter the 
Weltmer Sanitarium. Friends 
express the hope that he will 
speedily regain his health.

Dr. J. A I tall, dentist, snnounc- 
*s that he Mill be in McLean from 
Monday until Saturday, July bth to 
I Iih inclusive, to do dental work 
Will be at the W olfe Drug Store.

Miss Anuie Hinns left Tues 
day for her I tome in Moody, 
Tex., after a pleasant visit here 
with her sister, Mrs. S. W 
Rice.

Have you visited our ice cream 
parlor* ami tried our service? We 
are better than ever prepared to 
handle the ladv trade. Give us a 
li lal. Jeff I aip

Considering the season of the 
year, we believe the bank state 
menta In this issue of the News 
tell a splendid story of the pros 
perity of this section.

Quite a crowd of pleasure 
seeker* enjoyed a dance at the 
Howard Hudfiins home Satur 
day night.

Items o f Interest About 

Town aud County

Anyone finding a gold cuff bul
lion engraved 'G. B k ' will receive 
[reward by returning same to J W. 
Kibler

Ham Hodges spent a couple of
I days this week on a fishing trip 
the guest of Ira Chambers of 

j Shamrock.

shoe repairing and leath- 
tk John Mmel

"ting Canes for the 4th at 
**—25cents wpth fifty shot.

------- .■■■ —
our price qh a ‘ Quick Meal ' 
Overtop Hdw, Co.

— - 1 ■»
Clark returned Saturday 
week from New Mexico.

d F'agt! Flags! at the Wolfe 
"tore

clean pictures at the Elec- 
eatfe

uttful Japanese
5*

—

fans at

ester Coo kb was among the 
to Clarendon laat week

ou can get what you want in
“ Codia. I

t 15 cent lunch• forget .
^ ednesdi

K I toy etf Visited In Ama 
*tdDet4i(y,

Delmont^afe is the place

*tanda%l make shoes*
*«vy best

Mrs. R. 8. Thompson left 
Wednesday lor Clinton, Olda., 
to visit with relatives.

Mrs n. F. (Jardenhire return 
ed Sunday from an extended 
visit with her parents at Claren 
don.

Get in the habit of coming 
the Racket store for what you 
want—it's cheaper.

Just come in and price our 
I stuff we don't ask you to buy if 
you can order cheaper. I he 

to Racket Store

I  Muia Lula Faulkner spent 
the week at the Thompson ranch 
the guest of Miss Maud

Miss Grace Evans 
spent several days 
week the guest of 
Gardenhire.

of E rick 
here this 

Miss Molly

Your neighbor has one of those 
To  our cold drink department New Perfection Oil cook stoves
ice cream always 

Delmonte Cafe.
on hand. and

Why
Co.

ts enjoying her cooking 
not you? McLean Hdw

Mr. and Mrf. 
of I^eFor* are 
in the city.

Siler Faulkner 
visiting friends

For garden tools rake*, plow*, 
hoes, etc . see ua McLean Hdw.
Co. ______________

Mrs. C- H. Row# and Flossie 
spent several days in town this 
week at the Vnatch home.

Painting and paper hanging' 
Ask lor pci< es Jack I lodges

C. C. Cook enjoyed a visit 
from his brother and nephew. 
W. H. Cook and Virgil Cook, of 
Ola, Ala., the latter part of the 
week.

MOVING PICTURES
When you are tired nothing will rest you more than to come to 

the "picture show." We make a special effort to get only the good,
dean, moral films. We will soon install electric fans and an electric
|sano.

E L E C T R IC  T H E A T R E

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Hank of Alanreed at Alan 

reed. State of Texas, at the clone of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1914, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texa*, on the 10th day 
of July. 1914

R E S O U R C E S

(»an s  and discount*, |tcraoual or collateral
Loan*, real estate . . ...............  ..
Overdraft* ................... .......................*.
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture aud fixture* ................. ...
Dm* from approved reserve agents, net 
Due from other banks and hankers, subject

to check, n e t. . . . . . .  ........................
Cash Items
Currency ......................................................
S p in e  ................... .
Interest m Depositors Guaranty Fund .

T o t a l .................................

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock paid in .............................
Surplus fund ......................
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposit* subject to check 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Hills payable and rediscount* __

Total . . . .

$113,041 32 
1,210 OH 

54 29
4.000 00
1.000 00 

HHi 91

00 00 
090 00

1,508 97 2,192 97 
233 10

$32,61* 67

$10,000 00 
2,500 00 

. 3.0H4 5H
11,734 00 

800 00 
5,000 00

$ .3 2 .6 1 *  8 7

The 4th of July is coming br 
patriotic bv getting a flag Small 
size, two for 5 cents, next size 10 
rents and large size 15 cents. 
Wolfe Dtug Store. •

STATE  OF TEXAS l
County of Gray f We, F\ R. McCracken as president, and 

). H. I«ondon as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
wear that the strove statement is true to the heat of our know!- 
dge aud belief.

F. K McCra c k e n , President.
D B. JjONirON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 7th day of July, 
D nineteen hundred and fourteen Witness my hand and notorial 

seat ou tfie date ia-»t aforesaid.

Mrs. W. K Richardson re 
turned to F.rh k Wednesday af 
ter a visit with her son Kuriel 
Evans and family.

Baby days and baby ways ate 
over too soon A good picture, 
though, will keep the/ memory c 
those days fresh through all the 
yeaia of growth abd change 
When was ynm babv s picture 
taken l.,,t> Willi IH.tos.

J W K ib le i J 
M. Massay and 
were Clarendon

Joe Phillips. W 
Ross Digger* 

on visitors last 
week. They hvitnesscd a ball 
game I .etwee* Shamrock aud 
Clarendon iti which the score 
stood two and two at the close oi 
the thirteenth inning

The protracted meeting now 
in progress at the tabernacle 
will continue oVer Sunday night 
This meeting is being held by 
the Church of Christ with Elder 
W P. Skaggs of V ernon doing 
the preaching. Good crowds 
have l**en present and much in 
terest shown tE very one is cor 
dially invited tq hear each at r
mon Tne sing 
lion a! and no 
lions are taken.

ng is congrug a 
public contrtbu

Prphone I r> *•

Cook

• Hugh Hn6w of Erick is at 
°6 to bu*m«Ms matters here.

*•** * *k e  line of bran new
I «4 me fit you C C

w>e of ,
stov

Her.

new Perfection 
—1 ------  life/and «moy 
Co

B ou r!* ft/ 'i*n )oyed  *  visit
'(•rod* j at Clarendon the 

Kte I v

teceived fk 
*<*• had

ll l l ju l  line 
et get one be 

Wolfe

Edgar Thompso# of LeForaj 
rraa a business visitor here the 
first of the week:

Give us a call and l«t u* demon 
•date to you our splendid confer- 
t ion an service. Jeff 1 «'P

Mr. and Mm Clyd7Cash have | 
rented the VannqT home and sre 
now housekeeping

Come see my «hoe* 1 h«' i 
• new line ol the very best John |
Mertel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr Donnell snd family .
relstfvre snd enjbfWl the fourth | 
t* C la re n d o n ______

Do yon want a tombstone nr 
m.rble work? Call on S A ( "bb

Noithfork. Tessa

Mias Ruby Cook u «®j 
an outing oo tha Aldus 
north of 8bs® ro-.Jr

Jus t  A r r i v e d
G U A R A N T E E D

BEST MADE

—  ^  1 FO R  2 0  Y E A R S
Th is Three P iece Set for O N L Y  $1.50

Get yours while you bare a toiaplfle stock to selct t 
from. ALSO

Q uick M ea l S lop es  anti ItanitcN 
OH Hntl (srtaolinr

A case atove coi»truc'a<ff according Jo the Fire Under 
wntem SATISFACTION GUARANTEED UK MONEY 
REFUNDED. Give us a trial, we need, and wxn(. your 
boiiocii  ̂our* for ® dM>

OVERTON HARDWARE CO.

J. A. C o rpedge ,

ISEAJJ

Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTE ST
s R

K
Loptin

Kennedy
)

( D. B. Lo:
Directors

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the tinam ml condition of the Citizen* State Hank at Me 

.can, State of Texas, at the close of buNtneas on the 30th day of
une, 1911, p iblishvd in the Mcl^ean New*, a 

>nnU d and put.Ushed at McLean, State of Texas,
lay of July, 1914.

K F S O r R C K S :
joaus and Discounts, i*?raonal or collateral................
Loans, real estate ...................................................... .
)verdrafts.......§ . . j ............... ........... i   . . . .
Steal estate (hanking lioua1’ ) ..........................................
ttlie i real esta te  *

l*,urniture and fixture* .....................................................
Due from approval reserve agents, net 10,771 19
• 'a>h Iti'in> . . . .  39 25

urreiu v 3.710 00
8prt .'i n >"
Interest in Depositors Guaranty F’und.............................  1,714 96
Jther resource* as follow* Assessment for

(Guaranty Fund 141 09
Net expense* . . . . . .  . 169 21

newspaper 
on the 10th

$44,770 91 
10,7X9 47 
1,309 *4 
8.065 00 
1.184 79 
2.5X6 00

Total

M A K IM T IK S :
Capital Stock jiaid m
Surplus fund _____ ;
Individual clej**Hita subject to check .. 
Time certificates of (UqioNlt . .  . . . .
Cashiers checks .. .  i  . . . . . .
Hills payable anti rediscount*

$*0,669 95

$15,000 00 
2,600 00 

89,806 27 
9,997 *4 
1,175 X4 

, 12.000 00

$ * o , 6 6 9  9 5Total
STATE  OF TEXAS 1

County of Gray I We, D. N. Maas ay as president, and
lay E. Thom j won a* cashier of said bank, esch of us, , do sol 
mnly swear that lb* sliovc stsU'iux'nt t* true to the best of our 

knowledge and belief.
D. N Ma s s a y . President.

Ct.AY E. T hom pson , ( 'ashler.
Sworn and subscribed to bt^fore me this 7th day of July, 

A D. nineteen bundled and fourteen Witne*s tny band and notar
ul seal on the date l*M aforesaid.
(SE AL ) W K. P a t t e r s o n , Notary Public.

D N. M a s s a y  |
C orrect A tte s t  ! \V E. H aU iA R I) / D irectors  

1 c i .a y  E. T h o m p s o n  1

leave youi otders lot all ktml? ol JEW ELRY and

WATCH REPAIRING
with me I am representing H. S. 1 aylot ol Shamrock. All woik 
guaianlecd.

W IL L IS  B R O T H E R S
The "Quick Meal ’ range ran be XLall paper—see my samples.

bought liom Ove.ton Hdw. Co. [Jack Hodges, phone 15J.
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The Hollow 
„ of Her Hand
Georcfe Barr M c C u t c h e o n

c n ° y / ? * z v r a r  c ta n c ta ***  tncuTCHfcy* K>°  sdypocd. w co/im/tY

^YNOk%l&.

woman Id

h im

ftla llM i W r t a d d l  fc» r*njn J m w r d r r ^ l  In  
a »*»*# . h.MWk rt^f N«?w Y .rV Mr* Wr»»« 
<•*11 .* •iininimi/'i frv m t1 «  ilt* ash! twr» 
tilln iht iM*K A ycuni down a h»* •«.-• 
i >#ii \' i 4ftj4li lo iuc iulft •..*! i jV
•oqutont ly <JU u»{' Pr *4. 1* *a'|w* '**1
V  ••* U n i H  iti > U i ' j  h t r k  fiir Nato Y »rk
• ' Ah it i|«> 4 a r*ih#4su4 - « -w #l *rm
O a  th #  d t y  bJ.» n y h u n i
t ‘«* »**a*l » h o  h i o i m  to t*« thu
•  ho blllr«l •  pin'Ur hV f»< thof t
# »r! h a d  d-«np 1^ :  *» •* ivS'** in v!d*t»n# 
u/ tin* i«i m  tV > u | h  i h t  io * n l
(jprpljr hill 4 m*4 her |Vr«it •‘tffOW
t t  •  W r«nv1«tl 0>>r.»rinlA« t** »f. -U  h«*?
• uf (ph** her tv -r wn h.>«n«. Mr% 
W  rarulsM  h r « r *  th* «toV> of H e tty  C um

m  i  life . » « t hp? p i 'r lh m  (Noti r* - 
|Hf**a i v  W r i n  U l l  T h i »  t n d  Ih *  •ft*rr »f t 
tho iruiwlv wti* rorhMl th« *irt ever to t 
1*11 ®he »f*r i Hetty « home. fr*»r4ohlp j 
Oiut ►  « r t t »  fr«iOh p r i l l  <• *c o « n f  «•( the I 
tr*g«4*¥ (krt wronAUl *n4 He ty ro-1 
tur** to  N f »  f o r k  4.’1 » i  o n  • h * -i «  ■>* • * 
your in Cur***** U*l»# WnodiB brothpr j
of Chain*. htiO'KM l»tfftirt*d in
H t l i v  | l « n  e N t  In  I l? »f* !u *tlon  *
p- se .h llltv  f r reven d* OA IH# W »  » h*!p *»* 
*»n.' rtpAfttlwn fnt ‘ *i* •ri*n|» •* * *uf- 
f*»»p*I a( It* hii*h rif t'htlil* WmiMfdll bv 
•nr M tM hu» rjfrvon

nation sprang up from everywhere and I ttk** back of his m>nd. a baleful f«*»r 
alls w *f» heard below; the rattling of j began to shape Itself Kor a loaf tit 
rhgtns atd the thumi'.ng of heavy lug ; he looked tato bar somber eyes, and 
[■** took the place of that eteady. aa he looked the fear that was hateful
------*----- — *---- * * * ------*---- " — took on sotu-'thlng of a definite aha.

■'IMd you kboa her husband' he 
asked, and somehow he knew ahst u.e 
answer would be

■ Yea.'’ ehe replied, after a moment 
She waa etartled Her Itpa rent* t ed 
parted.

He watt bed her riueely. "Has this 
this secret anythin* to do with ('bat 

Us Wrandall?"
It has.' said she. meeting his gate

ka*e took the place 
monotonous beat of the engines Pro 
pie began to latest the deck, limp and 
groaning harassed but voiceless A 
inighty sl*b seemed to envelop the 
whole ehlp—a sigh of relief.

Then It wae that these two arose 
stlCy from tbelr sheltered bench and 
gave bee J to the tbio*e that were 
about them

The channel s as behind them.

CHAPTER XV.

jael’e I- ny w ith  H i *4 Hr**

{

fl^ti lAnr -b «vt h r  0 -*-rih « t  h - r  
A M in t n  p ,■ - r  l > » l r  run?o*»*o !• (H r h
tllftl Xc »• r .ia 11 v ! r  1 Storm

to *
H c t f v  H . -  t ) .  h-tto •»
f i t  Km  « ^ n  M(K*V h>f «r** 1 **-•• n<
t h r o u f h  • pnr?:g*h ■ uf p lr t u f ^ f  Ky *** UH 
K n o w n  |Cvictf«fi « r t )»<  bp U til*  »***<• of 
H p * ty  M r * p M l i i  'd  hpr A N m l H 1 H f t i y

■k *

din Iprwp tt m **t K. «  pMrturp t f  H p ttv  
Bn Ii. i ><1'b *y 4i*irp«B « h » »  r»io«*Kli*ff 

hmr t t r ?  m u c h  N u t h to  h|p h p * ri 
1 ppi*»» t« r if u p w l » f  H h it y  B  »*sh i n  I 
y tp fty  r o r f -p p  tXpfr b b »  f » f  fi*’ K -»th pr 
K ui to p  |att«*r Iiabpj th a t c a n  ««■»«»?

l«

>H «rr> aa. thvrto tp a n  t m a n n o u n t a M i  f w  
r lp r  tn i K f  v i ?  >{#(!•  4 >!w h * Iw R «r p  
th n t • tv* It nr a* # U ra  dpaiaraa fl>ai 
I h - 't y  m in t  » h " 7  fjaafti# w h o  m oat »p

r

fiiBiW |m» > ti*p br^vihpr'a d » M  ti» th*  
H o if y  a a * in  a u r » p ? «  to tall 

rwtoi ptorjr o f 1W  i r t i o h  an d N n  ilirp a t  
• m  io  atr Alta)*' her if  ih p  b p y p  a P '* H
Btota InBUllto f l  r f t  V 1hv r**»t*hl>H| That a ll
tK I«  Itarbto ahp Up * r* llrv to l M c 'ljr  To hiVto

crldd. lo o boar*** vo lt -—  —
l i  t mean that you— “ I
go to Hera" she cried 
ven t I told you that ah- f i  -:

steadily
HU bands clutched the edge of the 

Rattling Old Bone*. table to a grip that turned the knuckles
They journeyed to Parte by the night ' white.

mall He «aa  waiting for her on the ' “ Hetty*" he cried. In a hoarse whle 
platform shea ehe descended from j per "You can 
*be wagon lit la the Gere du Nord "You must 
Sleepy passengers crowded with them j hurriedly Ha 
into the cwsfiwns department. She. ta the one—“ i  
alone among them all. was smiling j Were you In love with that tof 
brightly, as tf the world could be tweet j ecocndrel** he demanded fiercely 
at an hour when, by all odds. It should 
be sleepiest.

“ I was up and on the lookout for you 
at Amiena," be declared, as they 
walked off together ' You might have 
got off there, you know," with a try  
grin.

"I shall not run sway from you 
again. Brandon." she said earnestly 
‘ I promise, on my honor *

*Uy
l i e f "
laugh

CiM'*<4K W7, YMZ GY SO0£>, HfAD £~ CQSUW1Y
m ■ of Chaills Wrandall There was some [ »ho loved 

thing uncanny 1*  the persistence with m«u have 
which that ruthless dcspollf-r of peace 
forced hie w«y into his dr*-anis, to the 
absolute esrlualon of all else The voy 
age home was made horrid by these 
rightly reminders of a man he scarce 
ly knew, yet dreaded He became 
more or lees obsessed by the Idea that 
an evil spell had descended upon him 
in the shape of a ghostly influence.

The weeks passed slowly for Hetty 
There were no letters from Sara but 
•n occasional line or so from Mr fo r  
roll She had made llrandon Booth 
promise that he would not write to 
her. nor wee be to espect anything 
from her If her Intention was Immtoj 
herself off entirely from

./I «. .

her did not It is a way

her

a ^ r v

She wtl

•IfiM l*i N*f rt'*«. 
4«'t. U Iri •*»* r**
lUHtnl l.**lt* *»*
• *t4 I* r* >  l**t H 
IxrA, 4*r lirtnr

-jHHi l| -lit——SS_ 
«•*• it«t Matty '* in 
* * 
ittv f»rv|M» fp« to I'**** 

* f t r r  w tm l ha* Hap

• complotrljr at 
|lltt*rinc lauodou

pwiOer.l *H* f*n r#r t'.r no 1*jA|»f H#-»tv
• fit- K .r *|v* At •i - rv. alvaa •
n rm.i|- from that N  ha* *uri^i
An a r* it*r  •••‘• ’n* tnd will •* » * 'M n *  
lor h*f on ih? o‘t*  ■ h m**»*
r.» r a n d  a vn > u i p t H r «  l * * to l-on*h>ti

CHAPTER XIV —Contlni##*.
When the night boar from Hover tn 

ratals slipped aw sy from her moor 
tnga that evening Hetty fastleton and 
her maid were »n t 
bags and trunks, i 
was supposed (u b 
tn the heart of Ih. 
town

The night was fog ladwn and drip 
plug, aad the erase mg promised to be 
unpleasant Wrapped lo a thick sea 
ulaler Hatty sat huddled up tn the l*e 
of the dec khouse, sick at heart aad 
miserable She reproached herself for 
'he scurry trick she was playiug or 
him. reviled herself and yet pitied her 
self

A tall man case ahambUug down 
the narrow space along the rail aad 
stopped directly ta front of bar She 
started in Jarm a* he rv-». bed not bis 
hand to support t  tin self against the 
deckhouse As he leaned forward, he 
laagbed

"You were thins .g of me, Hetty," 
said the man

Bor a long time she glared at him. 
traaeflsed. and tbet> with a k>* moan, 
coeori d her eyes « ith her liaads

"lo It tree is it s dream f“  ahe 
sobbed

He dropped dowra hestde her aad 
gathered Ler la hie virong, eager arms

"You were thins ng of me, weren't 
yc'U' And repros ng yourself, and 
hating ytwirweir fr r nun lag away like 
this* I thought so Well, you might 
just aa well try to dodge the smart 
eet detective in the world as to give 
me the slip now, dadlng "

"You- vou spied u« me*" she cried, 
la muffled mu-s HU« lay eery limp In 
bin arms

T dBI.' he confess
* Gad. wb* n I thins 
h» doing at this m 
found you out In tn 
bails there In Is ;. 
like g madman, sen 
eeocy -

“Hleaee, pleasr*"
“Rut tuck was el 

get away Hetty I 
of my sight again 
of your door aad

'Kara knows everything 
toll you— “

"W'ere you carping on an affair 
with him while professing to be the 
friend of hts wife? Tell me that' Ibd 
ehe And you out and—"

Oh. Brandon, why wlU you per 
• 1st?" she cried, her eyes aflat - I 
can tell you no more Why do you 
glare at me aa If I were the b ss m s i 

Jovg." he cried, "that‘a g rm I thing on earth* Is this love? Is this 
Then he broke Into a happy | >°ur Idea of greg'nese* Isn't It enough

1 for you to know that Sara la my loyal. 
I shall go to the Rita." she said, devoted friend; that she— “ 

after her effects had been examined 'W'aitV be commanded darkly “ Is 
and were ready for release ■ It possible that she did not dlecorer

"1 thought so." he announced calm- Tour secret until the day yon left tier 
ly ~! wired for rooms before 1 left *>*<>*• so abruptly? Hoes that eiplaln 
London “ j your eudden departure?"

Really, thla la rldlc—" > "• c* °  answer that." ahe said quiet
lx»n t trown like that, Hetty." he ' "She haa known every thing from

: the day I met her. I have hot said 
1 anything. Brandon, to lead you to he 

Here that I was In love with Chaills

■>v

\V

pleaded
Aa they rattled and bounced over 

the cobblestone# in a tan meter on 
the way to the Hlace Yendotne. be de
voted the whole of his conversation to i

Wratidall, have IT  
Hts eyes softene d “No. you haien't

the delicious breakfast they war* to j *—I hope you will forget what I said
I You see. I knew Wrandall a repuiu, -rd with all their have, expatiating glibly on the won 

nd Mrsnrtofi Booth derful berries that would come Orel In 
that alwayo-to-be remembered meal 
She was raienowaly hungry by the 
time they reached the hotel, just from 
listening to bis dissertation on chops 
and roils and coffee aa they are served 
tn I*arls. to say nothing of waffles and 
honey and the martnalade that no £ng 
ilshman can do without

Alone In his room, however, he wee 
jute another person Hie calm assur 
anre took flight the Instant be closed 
the door and moodily began to prepare 
for hts bath Resolution was uodl 
mi mailed, but tbs (acts In the rase 
were most 4«eolatln* Whatever It 
was that stood between them, there 
was no gainsaying Its power to influ
ence their lives. It was no trifle that 
reused her to take this second flight, 
and the tooner he came to realise the 
trrloueneea of opposition the better 

He made

He bad no sense of honor. He -
"Well. I have!" she said Irvelly
He flushed. "I am a beast! I l l  put 

It tn this way. then W as he la love 
with you?"

"You are atlll unfair I shall not an 
ewer *

He was silent for a long time "And 
Sam's lips are sealed." be mused, still 
possessed of doubts and fearw.

"I atil she elects to tell the story, 
dearest lore, my lips are also sealed. I 
love you better than an;, thing visa In 
all thU world 1 could wUlIbgly offer 
up my life for you, hut -well my rife 
does not belong to me It ta Sara's."

"Tor heaven* sake. Hetty, what Is 
all this*" be cried tn desperation.

"I ran say no more. It Is useless to 
Insist. Brandon If you can wrest the 
story from her. all well aad food. You 
will hat* me then, dear love. Hut It

ia that half
'he a S.-d him again to let her go her j *° marry Leslie, was

only fair to her | c**»r»** Inspired by what had
■ * -- - - I pened In— in coanertiun with

Wrandall r*
‘ You forge! that It ta you

way in peace, it was _ SljaBBgggagj ras 
sad right that he should submit to the j 
Inevitable She loved him. be was 
sure of It. Then there must be a very 
sood reason for her perplexing attitude 
toward him. He would make one more 
attempt to have the truth from her >

r
I. without shame 
>f what | migut 
asst If I badn t 

me! Tblrk of me 
do*, raring about 
irt.hing for you la

•he Implored 
li me You can't 
•han't let you out 
1 11 camp in front 
i’ll see me withe*

end die of steeples.-u. -•» for on* or 'he 
other of my eyee wl! always be --pen."

Oh. I am so tired, *o miserable." 
•he murmi: red.

"Boor little sweet l.eart1"
"I wish you would lists see."
U *  where you a.-e, d»ar.*t aad - 

fforffwt' •
"If I only could f >rg#t!"
Reel I will hold you tight as* 

keep you warm W> re tn for a nasty 
crossing, but It Is t cradle* for me. I 
am mad with the dei.ght of having you 
here, holding you <-■< ■•• to me. feeling 
you In my *nna Tb > wilder the night 
tbw better, for I am wild with the toy 
Of H all I love you! I love you'" He 
•trained her closer to him In a sort of 
paroaysm

*ha wue quiet for n long time Then 
she breathed Into bis ear

"You will sever know how mu- h I 
was longing for you. just as you are 
now. Bra.-,don. aa-l in law units' of It 
nil you ram* It m ilk* a fairy story, 
aad eh. I shall glesyy 
fa Irian."

the Stared at Him. Transflsed.

Tsiliag 1n that, he would accept the 
eltnation » »  hnpulUUS. for the time be 
mg at leaat She should know that be 
loved her deeply enough for that 

She Joined him lo the little open air 
*ud thry sat down at • table In a 

remote corner There were few pro 
pie bruakfae ng. la her tender blue 
eye# there was a look ef sadness that 
haunted him. even as she smiled and 
called him beloved

Hetty, darling.* he said leaning 
forward and laying bla hand on hers 
can't you tell me what it is** 
dhe was prepared for the question 

ta her heart she knew the time had 
'-owe When she must bn fair with him 

bellnvs In j Ha observed lb* pallor that stole into 
1 bar warm, smooth rheoks aa aha re

"Matty]"  He Cried. Iw • Hoarse W ds 
per.

world and Its people. •• she might 
hate done !n another way by pursuing 
the time honored and ru'lier cowardly 
plan of entering a convent, she was 
soon lo discover that success in the 
undertaking brought a deeper sense of 
exile than she could have Imagined 
herself able to endure al th« outset 
She found herself more utterly alone 
and friendless than at any time In her 
life The chance companions she 
formed st Interlaken—despite a well 
meant reserve served only to In 

j erase* her feeling of lonellr.«»s and de
spair The very natural attentions of 
men. young and old depressed her. In 
stead of encouraging that essentially 
feminine thing called vanity She 

I lived as one without an alia, without a 
i single purpose except to dose one day 
that she might begin the next.

After a time, she went on to Lu 
j cerne Here the life on the surface 

wax gayer, and shs was roused from 
| her slate of lethargy In spite of her 
•elf Otice. from her little balcony In 

I the National, she saw two of her old 
acquaintances tn tb* chorus at the 

j Gaiety They were wearing many 
, pearls Another time, she met Ihem In 
i the street She was rather quietly 
j dressed They did not notice her But 
the prosperous Hebraic gentlemen who 
attended them were not ao careltws 

One day a card was brought to her 
rooms Kor the next two weeks she 
had a true and unavoidable friend In 

j Lucerne. It would appear that Mrs 
Rowe,Martin had not been apprised of 

| the rift In the Wrandall lute She 
j had no reason to consider the exclu 
j alve Miss t'aslleton as anything bul 
i the most desirable of companions Mrs 

Rowe Martin was not long |n finding 
| out (though how she did It. heaven 
knows), that I<ord Murgatroyd’a grand 
niece was no longer the Intimate of 

| that Impossible person. Hara Gooch 
i 8h# wouldn't think of Hara without 
j thinking of Gooch

Hut at last Mrs Rowe-Marlln depart 
*d. much lo Hetty's secret relief, bul 

j not before sb* had increased the girl •
! burthen# by Introdaclng her into a 
cold cosed cosmopolitan set from 

j which there were hut three way* „t -«
• wo ueys is'er ne saw her off at tb* ! f' h* ,rfu»*'d to marry one of

Gars de Lyons, bound for Interlaken. ' denied another the privilege of
There was a complete under.landing mak,n«  loT* b#r. and declined lo 
between them Hbe wanted to he quite ***** *urU®« bridge with all of them

was not w* r*  DO< l°og In dropping her nl
though It must be said there was real

V* VVy+JW IU  (U K  P*'U«?r ---------  ------ --------- H U i  It
up bis mind on on* point c* r-*u,i b* helped I am prepared." 
•hour before breakfast; tf ; tD* ‘ l*1* much When yon re-—-*— a— •_a a. __ i fuftd-il Irk Wiurrt" 1 walla — —--your 

bap 
i hallw

that
love." she responded slmpl)

"Hut why should Hara ura* you to 
marry Leelie If there la anything—" 

"Hush! There la the waller Come 
to my sitting room altar breakfast 1 
have something to say to yon. We 
must come to a definite understanding 
This cannot go on."

He was with her for an hour In that 
pinched Itrtle eitting room, and left her 
there without a vestige of rancour In 
his soul. Hbe would not glv* an Inch 
In the stand she had taken, but some 
thing Immeasurably great In hie make 
up roe* to the occasion and he went 
forth with tbs conviction that be had 
no right to demand more of her than 
she was ready to give. He wag sails 
fled to abide by her decision The 
spell of her was over him more com. 
pletely than ever before.

Two days later he saw her off at tb*

alone tn ths Alpine town, h 
to follow her there Hhe had reserved
rooms at the fk-hwettserhof. and the 1 r* * r** *™or‘ «  tb# men 
wind.we of her sitting room looked! rrom Mr* Howe Martin aad others 
straight up the valley lo the snow cov ,h* h*,rd ,b* ' * r » .  Hedmond Wrap 
•red creel of the Jungfrau 8h* re d* 11 *n<, v ,*u ,> **rn to be in Hcotland
mem bored thee* rooms, aa a young girl ,* ° * ' ,0b*L for somebody ,tr-other's
•he bad occupied them with her father chrl* ’ *',1,n*. »nd that Leslie had b*. u

f in in m m n i A  ? • ■ (!*  m a a A __* . a .

• s * *s w ms Has ■ v as ev (kgs aq yqi n q wkew ême A aĝ
, ,A **!**? •n* r* ‘lfa lh# threbbing j garded him flxadly for a long unse ha 

t>wH bui>y* •rx r̂i«*«| »nd clAngAd * Iqtii ftp ly lA f
**■*?■ *** ruddenly grew I rherq la only on# perwoa t .  ,h.  

cams and HUdem. they slid over It aa? world who ran tell you. Brandon It le
aS u  * ISC ? *  '**'■ i " *  U r  «• ^ id * .  | mesa I t n  Wrwashed o of the log and_____

wUh aiexMhy ewiftneea ! He felt n He hewing eeneetton

doing some really wonderful flyina at 
Ban.

I am ao glad, my dear." said Mrs 
ReweMartln. Thai you refused to 
marry Leslie He le a cad lleeldes 
you would have hee0 |« .  perp.,u(U 
•tats of nerves over hta flying"

Of Ram. there was no news. . .  mlgh, 
have been expected Mrs Row, M »r
lift |Bf*

snd mother By some book or crook 
Booth arranged by wire for her to k«v* 
them again not sn easy matter si that 
season of the yesr Later shs .as  to 
go to Lurem*. snd then to V*niea 

Ths slight*#' shred of bop* .as  left 
for Booth Kven though he might ac
complish th* task be had eet unte him ,
••It th* corwjucvt of ffars in respect 
to th* untold story-ha atlll had Hat-1
ty'S dismal prophec y that sftar be j *  r*«l>*«'»•*>!* terms hut b*sr*as' i
lesrwedthe truth he would coma ta ^ <BU» days of autumn came aad! RheTl'taku "oti* * r ^

•tty shat 11 rtnaki a a. a _

CHAPTER XVI.

V iv ian  Aire Her Opinions 
Chief among Booth • virtues *M  bla

undevlatlng loyally lo a set purp«m#. 
He went hack to America with lb# 
Arm Intention to clear up Ih# mystery 
surtoundina Hetty t'astleton. no mat
ter how irksome the delay In nchlev- 
tnt hts elm or how vigorous th* meth
ods he would have lo employ Ham 
Wrandall. to all purism#*, held th#

I key. bis ob*e^* *tt Ufa oow was to tn [ 
duce b#r to turn It In the lock and i 

: throw open the door ao that be might I 
- nier in snd become a sharer ta the I 

; secrets beyond
A c-rtaln amount of optimistic cour

age attended him la hw campaign 
against what had been described to 
him as the Itr.i-osstble. He could see 

I no clear reason why she should with 
- hold the secret under the new rondt- 
| Hons, when so much In the shape of 
! happiness was at stake It » ae In 
| thla eplrlt of confidence that be pre

ared to confront her on hta arrival in 
j New York, and It was the same un
bounded faith tn the te-ttef that noth- 

j Ing evil could result from a perfectly 
| Jus! and honorable motive that gave 
hltu the needed courage.

He stayed over night In New York, 
and the next morning saw him on hls 
way to Houlhlook. There was so me 

; thing truly Ingenuous tn hla desire to 
got to the bottom of th* matter with 
out fear or apprehension. At the very 

: worst, he maintained, there could be 
nothing more reprehensible than a 

! passing Infatuation, Iona since die 
p*lled. or perhaps a mildly sinister 

j episode In which virtue had been tri
umphant and vice defeated with un 

. pl*aaant results to st least on# per
son, end that peiwon the husband of 

| Ham Wrandall
Bat met him at the station snd drove 

him to the little cottage on the upper 
road

"Ye dlJn'l stay long." aaid he reflect
ively. after b* had put the bag up tn 
front. He took up the relna 

“Not very." replied hla master.
After a dosen rods or more. l*gt 

tried again
"Just stvenleen days. I make It."
‘ Heeme longer "
"Bt-rhape you'll be after going back 

soon."
Why should you think that Bat 

H ckr
"Because you don't eeem to be fakin' 

much Interest In your eurruundlna 
here." said Bat loftily. He delivered 

( a smart smack on the crupper with 
I hta stubby whip, and pursed hls lips 
i for **»• companionship to be derived 
I from whistling

 ̂*'l suppose you know why 1 went to
, Europe," said Booth, laying hls band 
affectionately on the man t arm 

"Hum I do," aald l “at, forgetting to 
i And was It had luck you
j had. eor

A temporary css# of it. I'm afraid " 
H*li, aald (he Irishman, looking 

up at hls employer with the meet pm 
; found encouragement In h'.a wtnk, "If 

It » anny help to you, aor. 111 say that 
| I ve never found bad lurk to b* any 
' ,hln«  tlmpumry And. believe me 

l i e  had pllnty of It y try „ „  dom 
near three years nukin' up her mind 
to exy ) u to me"

"And stare then you v* had no bad 
luck*" aald Booth, with a smile

"Bllnty of It, begob. bu: Bve had 
•ome on* b«ield*e tt-*a.-|f to blame for 
It. There's a lot In that, Mr Bran 
don Whin a man marries, be simply 
divides hi. luck Into two parts, good 
nod bad. and If b* a like most men he 
pule th* bulk sv tb# had lurk on hls 
wife and kapee to himself all h* can 
nv the good for a rainy day That's 
what makes him a st,„na man and 
nble to meet trouble sh -n It ct-rawi 
Th# luauty sv ,h-- arrangement I. .ha! 
t «d  lurk le only timporary » m  * * om 
an •'")">• talking about It. whl|* fo<Mi

wUh#th*.e*ld “ I  *,,a* * ' “ *»• of the time 
whether w# know it or 8<rt. and • •
don t have io talk about R ••

This was fine pkllomiphr hut Booth 
deem ed  th. «nd#H„nP.  '

Have you b*en quarreling?"

' But “ Mld * tathfullyJ u t  | went M y as muck for M, r.
? h* •K’,n, •* nrgument Is that | 
h ŝv. all lb . good hick In bavin m.r

Bad *h* cUl“ * ' «  ha., hadall the had luck la marryit>- m„

Th bu' f'mporsryThe good luck lasts and the ,i a .

sundown That's like .it J l l
rou'l. flud „  ou, for y o u t ^ V r :  
th ... days. Mr Rrandon . 0q ”
dom r .  r .  a man . n„
luwr good luck When y . V T
had lucks slway, Wh,l 4 Ttk*

good luncheon goes to wsatg-^. 
ominously. "Thai • an i hen u 
She'll 'she It out av h- th at as* 

TeM her 111 b# her. for  ̂
suild Booth, with alacrl!* I'ruwe 
It may be perceived that „‘Mtw 
man were of on* n, i.-i „
to cottaldefiug the Imi- nsace • u

Bat studied hla watch ,  
with a calculating #y.

"It's half past ellven „ ,, N 
announced "IBye think -v css 
it r

Booth reflect*,! -( „
•nld * I’ll have luncheon drat - w 
u ;«n  he leaped from th* trap 154 
In to tell Mary how h»; , 
be where ho could *nj 
luff.

At four he wna deliver 
door by the natut# Ba'
by th# sedate Wilson at 
by th* lotelllgent Murra>
» nr [fixed to hear that h* wee 
have anything cool to drink 
■••nl » " t ' l  that *(. .

: minute* t
fm-t. Appeared In leae than thfqjfl

Kh# cam# directly to 11* [*,;8l 
" ,’11 •*»*• •« '

oua smile, she sent , ktei
I see ' IIO WAS Wtl!

•a

— —--— — — • ' U Ig
whit# covered couch.

In Be lit*Hand I t t r ..
' «  IHglit bef ‘ j'J

•be did aend m# back to toe.
I'm here. I want th* whol* s-ory.l 
What Is It that eland* l„ ,.*n j *  

Kktr an hour he pleaded v>u| 
all to no purpoa. hi - - jd’xxrlji 
fused to divulge the secr- t Nc. 
hlx blunt referenco to ' • Wx
dall's connection wit! fair 
a vulnerable spot In h. r armtw. | 

T xhan't glv* It up Hors.' he 1 
at th# end of hls car harm 
agalnrt the palpably unfair caul I 
•he and Hetty were taking. "I 

' hrt'oes you. If >. 1 
gel what I'm after It 1* * the 1
' Ual Iniportanre to tn*. (J . 1* si I 
* *  I am sur*. ae It appears to be is 
If Hetty will say the word, IH j 
her gladly, juat aa sh» Is. st 
knowing what all this ts about, 
you sae, ehe won't con*-i;i 1 
must be some way to 01 rrlds 
You both admit there It • legal I 
rl*r. You tell m« tod» 11 il 
>• no Insanity In her fa xntsl 
of other things that 1 \* h 
'o bring out by qurxti so 11
n.ora than ever certain 'at tbs 
s'acle la not ao awriou* »• y f  
have me believe. Th» r» f r*. 11 
to pester you until you give lx 
dear Hara "

Very well." ah* sail • (i* 
"When may 1 expect • rrt.*vil I
the conflict?"

'N<-uld tomorrow r;cd|
h« asked quaintly,

Bhe returned hta emila 
lunt heoa."

"Have | your permle* n 
tb* portrait?"

"Yes Ae soon Ae you Ilk*"
He !*ft her without feeling fl(|  

bsd ga s c.| an Im-b ale . - roudj
•uccaaa. That night. In 1 
ot hie starlit porch, he en -ked I

J k

married. I ĉrowd b* « M  »® dwladle Heitv
1 mad. preparations to »oio |„ tko e.

»*- «hy they could not
Hut he would not despair. 1 ------ w -r- -•> join in tha ex

"W a il new." wan all thti ha .aid In «•?• «rew abort and
rvepouee to her fortoru dry that they j found herself thinking m< -*
were parting for ever. There » M »  i * ° rw ° f  «ho happy heorted 
grim nee# tn the way ho maid it Utat I .h®'* ^ M 'W rd  on a faraway « ) # * , .  
gnv# her aomothtng to cherish during I l#4* *  Ml* ,,f»  **X  Aelther g trwveati 
the month, to come, th# hop* that ho [ ! her* wna huh of thooo

n mode It very c l ^  that R .r.  w m  L a d  M H .' beh.ad y,
reep^tahle perm,, hut h e .r .. , ' Z L  j ?  “ ’ ' I I  «• «ha
The chill days of autumn ram. aM >• foW.hMHM

would cc-n 
of heruolf 

Ha sailed from 
• m  steamehtp railing 
h# thought of her. salt

hack and ink* fear u spite

Awake.

•omethlag told bar too Umt Brando. 
Boo'k had wormed the truth out of 
■.ra. aad that .h . would a . v ^  J .  
hit. ggnta It burl hoc to thfnk -vH  
*»U d hara hoUavd »R hw. th. . Z

whgt It ought to be " I  
Booth was lac lined te hrrm„  . . .  

••too# dlacourve M .  t
sign * f*1'  weather

^ •h s  these base > u l ..
ha on thotr nm»ai M the »»*. 
tbm come d o . .

•*or to Mrs M math.ll .  ^  ’  * *
• N l  ye ho after . 'a t  in- • ,asissf**®

Rat Mat Him ot the ]|

* pipeful aad derived there'rc*w»l 
found estimate of the value A 1 
•nd discretion aa oppu#*-i ‘ "Ilf 
I® pulelvo meaeurwo In the
• determined woman He
hast# • lowly, an the taring «-*• -
• «  *•*•*parted victory is 
dilatory tact lea, provided '«•  
•truck nl the poyohoW-g' *
Of leaat resistance

<r?» b b  roerrt?*' »;«'»

Roepog Aettquw 
Arahto etinmalad glass* * "

•• on# of the An wet y tff s r trs * ' 
(-•••maker s an Hums* • 1
pVISclpwi pu(a| |w Up, durvcWf
Arabic aatlquwa. and 
«o rh  o f It %no made la bat 
a pc ! . • (  times, bsl PnR~i 

John I> Yb hi 1 tag st ;* » 
dmroveMd that (ha bwstneee

L .'Z Z Z Z

\

Hava ytm  bear ! ftum htr«|B h '.'
naked quickly. V -  r ..

"No. Hut I knew just .hat v j■  ^
happen 1 told you It would Mgm  J
to be n wild goo#,. chaa* When 11  /• h e r

that kv

P M to h
WVJ

Sfi *■ 1



Drink this 
and be refreshed!

Sip by sip here’s pure 
enjoyment— cool com
fort— a satisfied thirst 
— a contented palate.

TH E  COCA COLA COMPANY
A T L A N T A , CA .

Beautiful Things for Late Summer

tut and the moat fascinating 
vrd that th« goddess of faahton 

|Mttr'<l - tilt* » htaper of rr.'i 
1 chiffon In which abe tell* bor 

of the boat of the things for 
nn.r One may follow the 

I pictured hare and bo aurw that 
outlast the auinmerttme, and 

U« fail and winter will aee Ita 
■of * .t triumph.
pro li hardly a rotor In which it 

be developed effuctlvely. In 
or Milo tof the clingy kind) 

heo the fulneaa that aurb fab 
[datnavi without any bulldlniTout 

fifurr The underskirt la cut 
: In at the anktea and reaches 

i Inrep It |a mnde of the crepe 
Bet on to a yoke of bordered 

at .t a little below the
I of the htps Is a aide plaiting of
wr»d chiffon Thla is In a dark 1 ttttlo V ‘A T latino, live tbrough at
tide land might bo In black) bom thrv«* *«ia»<iii* I ’erchit-d all o1
It'd 0B

iro t)Utt ertilea. slmuliit#d In
M open throated blouse la cut on tu , ITi»d« of feathe ra Beta
•sine lint a aa the kimono and oth and •<301) pasting, they appear tc
ML draj • i! blouses, but the aleevt- flockr«! ici th# bead of Ule wearer
M|th> nr-d into a niuuatjuelalro f> tn* the* old adage ab<rut bird:
i s narrow turned back cuff It fratbfirM

*t) apw ar,  almuat a *«***•-
"  ter huae light footed young 

Are the airy and th# 
•taps Of the modernat lc

1 * •  two tm n Cartier of Pari* 
» " fa «U »e  aad beeomtng to 

‘ tare* they ate (dotured 
T *  inore becoming to older 
**t belong to eqanllf energetic

,'^"<Utie* of tbb flret rap le 
"— .aline or other light weight 

’ * * * ' '  * " 'ro u e  fabric O w  II • 
"** ’ > lace rap la placed A 
fc*Se off ttne.| petals and a 

■N Kniah the 
i tap ia

BUT ONE ANSWER;
to the Kreat health prob- A  
h-m—you must keepthe 
digestive system strong 
and active. Weakness 
there, soon disturbs the 
entire system. A daily 
use of the famous

HOSTETTER'S 
SloraachBitters
will overcome any weak
ness in the Stomach, 
Liver and bowels and 
help you maintain 
health. Start at once.

wrinkles about the arm and must 
•Stand fully to the knuckles.

The neck la finished with a narrow 
turnover collar of chiffon About the 
waist la the very simplest of girdles 
made of wide ribbon tied In a two- 
looped bow at the front. The soft un- 
derbodtee with M>-dlrl collar la as 
aheer aa lace and chiffon will make 
It. IT«*tty and equally aoft coraet cov- 
era (with no coraet under them, by 
the way) must be worn under theae 
yery aheer waists to stake the beat 
effect There are plenty of coraetleaa 
gowns and more to be worn with cor
sets that estend hardly above the 
walat and much below it

There la an odd and attractive hat 
with this gown, it I* made ot braid 
Iran i over a shape that every one 
la familiar with. It la one of thoae

RHEUMATIC PAINS
I rery la it one of them leave. The 
urting ia gone almoat the inatar.t Hunt*! 

Lightning Oil ia uaed The aching 
atopa to quickly it ia really surprising

PAIN VANISHES
Hunt's Lightning Oil is especially com-

__________________  pounded to
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia and Head
aches it it a 
boon to hu
manity. For 
burna, cult, 
bruiaea and 
apraim it art! 
aa a healing 
oil, aoothing 
t h e hurting 
parta and pre
venting tore- 
neat Nothing 
better for chil

blain!. Rubbed on cheat, relieve* lore 
lunga, oftrn preventing pneumon.a. F«- 
rellent for acute aore throat. Sold m 
’ 5c and 50c bottle* by all reputable 
druggists everywhere Manufactured by

A. B Richard* Mediciaa Ca.. S kermis. Tela*

Would Not Be Recognized
"Oh. dear m e " wailed a tenement 

mother, happening upon a aympaihetlc 
neighbor "I'm In such trouble! My 
little Willie's got himself lost

"Well, don't worry," consoled the 
neighbor "He'll soon be found Ht 
ary body about the place knows him ' 

“But not today. I'm fearing "You 
aee, he's Just been washed "

AN APPEAL 
TO WOMEN

By One Wbo, From Her Past Ex
perience, is Capable of Giving 

Sound Advice.

CUPID HAD HIT HIM HARD'
Purely Day of Romance li  Not Ended

Whan Lovesick Svcaln Can Feal 
Lika This.

“Came, come, old uinu. don't let It | 
knot k you out Thertt are plenty of ) 
other girla in the world In atx months 
from now you will have forgotten 
her."

' Yea, 1 suppose It la as you aay; 
but It tan t six months from now. 
Everything I aee reminds me of her. 
When 1 look at other women I can't 
help (kinking bow much more beauti
ful she la than any ot them When 
the wind blows I am reminded that It 
la probably adding to the color of her 
cheeks Whenever I pass a corner 
where she and I have stood together 
l have a strange empty feeling aa 
If something were gone out of my 
life

"When I look up at the sky, I can- I 
not keep from remembering that It j 
la above her If I could forget her
for only a day, for only so hour. I ! 

i think I might learn to hope again; 
but I can't get her out of my mind j 
It seems to me that the whole world 
ia chang'd since abe told me that 1 j 
was never to aee her aagtn I can't | 
understand how anybody manages to 
keep on be.ng happy I would give 
almost anything to forget her."—Chi j 
eago Record Herald

WILLING TO GIVE AWAY PAPA
Youthful Logician Met Appeal to Hia 

Generosity With a Crushing 
Answer.

A mother waa urging her little son j 
to be generous, specifically In the case j 
of a small comrade not well endowed j 
with worldly goods.

"I wish you'd give your little wagon 
to Melville," she suggested. "He has ! 
so few t -> * and you have so many."

"1 don t want to, mama 1 like j 
my little wagon. Why doesn't his 
papa buy toys for him?"

“ He has no papa, dear That la 
the reason why I want you to be so I 
particularly nice to him It would be 
no virtue In you to give him what 
you don t want anyway We should 
always be careful to share what we 
realty prize Now. aa 1 say. Melville 
has no papa and

“Well why don't you give him pa 
pa. then'” was the youthful logician’s 
reply.

Important to M others
Rtan ;m> carelullv every bottle of 

1 CAHTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and s* o that it

Bear- 
Klgnaiu

j In Ua* Fur Over 30 Years.
Children Cry fo r Fletcher* ■ Castoria I

Whenever 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of C oca-Cola .

Everything In a Name.
Oadsby What will you name your 

new paper?
Writer The Plugtown Harp of a 

Thousand Strings with Steam Calliope 
Interlude and Journalistic Short Stop 

Oadsbv -Heavens, what a name' 
Why do you have such a complicated 
title?

Writer—To avoid damages In libel 
suits The attorneys will all blunder 
In the Indictments and the; II t» 
quashed.

any a man who imagines himself 
bin of ruling a nation can't even 

keep hia own children out of mischief

>r.flood to tka Mad hr 
•b it*  adjusts it tr m A

d casts
-

»|t  It la arra«g«1 In folds, .nd M I" 
fact, a sort of oriental turban which 
MV** elm* lo tfc* tWMMl t*H*' *1™ 
much grace, to the Bap* ol D*rk 

It la Impossible to keep the hair 
««B*B*4 during «!>• * » * • » *  
froltcooMB aprlngia* about m * e 
tb* new dance, abound Tb.** imU 
raps bars provedthr beat 
lha dl*cw»*y of kaeplag the h*ad nast 
i,-kina at tb* daneteg party

n s s . «• — * #,hw L*sap. mad. of bead, or of lull. «  
tws-led asd spahgled materials to

* foci, tb* deals*.
"T to  tbo •’•Pa *»•« •*"

j Tb«re 10 *o lltailt to lb* «*M*r 
«* •  tovoot* os# hw hlmaelf t yd hi#
MrtB*r ood pr***«‘ »  14 u * rt'7 °**** 

. of dancing with os mach aatlsfaetio* 
; -a a aoistor tok*o Is a maat#'pi*#* ol 
1 w# art JULIA ■OTTCk't EV.

Bud, Ky —"I want to urge all weak 
•omen." says Mrs. Uxxio R. Barker, 
of this place, "to give CarduL the 
woman s tonic, a fair trial, for 1 be
lieve it will do (or them what It has 
done for me.

I was a sufferer for 13 year# with 
•uch palna I could acarcely walk or 
■und on my feet. I had headache, 
dizziness and fainting epclla.

After many treatment* failed to 
help me, my hu*band persuaded me to 
give Cardul, the woman'* tonic, a 
trial, and I did so Now I feel Uko a 
new woman 1 am wall of all theae 
trouble*, and can do alt my house
work. with pleasure.

When 1 commenced taking Cardul,
I waa not able to alt up Now I am 
an Joying good health and do all of my 
work.

1 ahall keep Cardul In my home sfl 
the time There la not any medicine 
that equals it for women "

Wa. also, urge you to try Cardul. 
tbe woman * tonic, for your trouble*
It baa helped ao many thousands of 
women In the past half century that 
we feel sure It will help you. too

Prepared from perfectly harmlfwis, 
vegetable Ingredlenta. Cardul Is th* 
remedy for you to ua*. It can do you 
nothing but good.

Try I t —Adv.____________

Correct Attir*.
"What kind of a coat would you 

I wear t<> a llahing party?"
"I should auggeat a swallow tale." .

Mil AH V. in to  lo t  It WHO**
. i . „  , »,—t BUM. she A»<«*e“ i  pee*** M TinA 
V.aJ.i 11* 11*1 M*n*>«i )*• c Ot*#. re*' 4*4 
M•!< «  I*.i.vaii*<»#»** oar *Bif?**'’J**” ‘ 

iw t  »  '-v< •"« •**•“ '* "  t e  * " * •  **“  p.«, ,*■ —  .  ,*» a !«• «** . I*  Hu*, a I. a«*

It* Natural Plat*.
"What t* the key to the Panama

! canal situation?"
• j gueas I f *  In the lock*"

IMIa* Cored In 6 t* 14 Dsys
Vm * a.eittil veil r it»e4 0  V* » 0
f>l h I V ) S I !•*»• »*» *  lieMtt#.
w- | .s4in«»t Pr«»f(wllB*
Tlk« |f si HftRSlMO ^

There are nearly forty thousand 
electnc vehicle* in this crnmtry

A Rare, Rare Man.
William 11. Hamby. abort story 1 

i writer and novellat, la a great lover 
i of folks and makes friend* with all ;
1 nort* and condition* of men One day I 

while on an outing in the Ozark* he ^
{ got a hill billy who wa* something j 
, of a character to accompany him on a |
| llahing excursion In order to study the : 
type Th© two men spent th* day In i 

j the woods together anti returned to , 
j camp old friend# and then Mr Hamby 

learned that ho was not the only one 
' on the expedition who had been atudy 1 
j lng hia companion Aa they shook ! 
hand* In parting the hill billy said 

"1 taken a likin' to yuh, but yuh | 
1 shore bo the queerest man I ever see. ; 
1 |'ve noticed you all day. an’ yuh ain't | 
j took a drink, yuh ain't took a amoke 
und yuh ain't cuiacd on tt!"- Kansas 

j City Star.

Poetic Tragedy.
“BUI." the poet guaped. staggering 

Into hi* friend's room 
l "Why, what'a wrong?" the friend In 
! qulrcd. startled as he graaped hold of 
1 the tottering man

"W rong!" the poet muttered "Ye 
Ooda' I wrote a poem about my lit- 

( tie bor I begun the first verae with 
i these lines:

"Mv son' My pigmy counterpart" 
"Y ea?  Y ea?"
The poet drew a long breath aa he 

took a newspaper from his pocket 
Read!" he blared suddenly. "See 

what the criminal compositor did to 
my opening line "

The friend read aloud
"My son! my pig. m> counterpart'"

I — National Monthly

Patriotic Idea.
"John, why are you not eating your 

breakfast’  What are you looking ao 
rjueerly at those biscuit* for?"

>-| was wondering. Marla. If It would 
j not be a patriotic thing to offer them 
1 to th* government for »t* stuck of am 
1 munition."

Tk.n't 
Ball lihu 
At ill go

Seeing Is bellcvlng- 
the modern skirt It 
shocking

and In rase of 
Is something

Hia Training Counted.
Old s-pitre ilramp i Hill Hlgoncrt’o 

a maktn' a gosh rattlin' good record 
down 'bar tew congress Hill'll inako 
'em set up and take notice. He * bad 
durn good trainin’

Farmer Stringem Ynou bet He * 
done nothin' but set around Potto*’ 
atom with yeou an other almtlar 
prominent legislator* fe r 'b  lasttwenv 
ty year*'

The Domestic Mark
"A man should be maater in tits own 

house, Mr linlsii ' aald Mr Hafferty.
“ He should But Instead of being 

t i ter every new and then he find* 
himself forced into th* position of 

1 umpire."

r-.f M.n- <t  > n l  n ~  w  I I I I H I O ' M M  t l k O  I lain i m  k t i l k  l> » i sun 11-

A good bluff make* more noise than 
great riche*

uncheon 
Delicacies

Dried Beef, sliced wafer thin, Hickory Smoked end with 

a choice flavor that you will rem-mber.

Vienna Sauiage ju d  right fo r  Red llots, or to  serve cold. 

W e  suggest you try them lerved  bko this: Cut rye breed In t 

litre*, spread with creamed butter and rem ir *  cruata. t ut a Lthby i ^  

Vienna Sausage in half, lengthwise, and lay —

on the breed Place on the top of the aauaage 

a few  thin altce* o f Libby'* M idget Pickle*.

Cover with the other all* e o f breed and 

press lightly together. Arrange on plate and 

serva garnished with a few  persley 

sprays.

Red

L ib b y , M ‘ N e ill A
Chicago

F a c e  
P o m n d e

“Thr ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
Ideal when motoring pro
tect# and lusautihe* the com
plex ton" does not blow o f l ~  
pure and harmless.

At all dealer* or by Rail #oc

Z o n a  C o . * W i c h i t a ,  K a n s a s .

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing ia favor becaoae it

400,oor
Settler
a. "tear

M .lr *  th# l«un l>~» happv - thst'a
n  itaii ithm Mskr* u-i (..I F ar ( ) 0PS N o t  S t i c k  t o  t h e  I r o n
* ' ,h"  A l i a - i a . ......  Ad»- ^  n , Ir)lir, th# fcma f.hrtc For

' taundiy i uriw»s it has no rqwai IS ot 
package I Or I t  more sisrrti lor samr monrrAppropriate Wooing.

•To court thla empt v headed belr 
i>*. ts a hard pmpoalUoti "

"Then why not try soft nothings*"

Ci,-as Old Saras, Other Remedies Mont CWa.
TS# »*r*t rasas, e* »*»'# f »tn<-w l»"« eraedtng, 
•f* cat** hr «h# wca4»rM. frUabl# Dc 
p.-rts*'* Anuaaptlc H*> Inf OIL I) ratlevss 
gala ao* Hull *1 «h* samr Ilea th, hi, *1*4

Of the 177 woman dorton la Enf 
j land th* greater majority or* mar '
j rted. _______  ____j

l>t FIANCE ST ARCH CO.. Omaha. N. tnssk.

T E N T S .  A W N I N G S ,  
C A N V A S  C O V E R S
owl. a  b o m  a  cm  T t r t  « awntnc co 

I t s  WEST nKST ST a t IT

W * m  Ton D E U V E R C P  P ltlC E

W. N. U- Oklahoma City, No. 2b-1t14.

Immigrwtlrm figur** show that th#
population of Canada increased dur
ing 1915. by tb* addition of 400 000 
n*w **ttl*rs from tb* United State* 
and Europe Mutt of th#** hav# gona 
on farm* in pro'"1'®** Manitoba, 
{Saskatchewan and Alberta 

ler# William farcy, an knattsTi HoMaman, 
aars

“Th* and oppeitanltt** nWsisd
by ths Canadian West an so InPndaty 
(reals, than the** which asist In Infiasd. 
that H seam* absurd to think tial 
st- uid h* liripadad from cwmlrg Jr  
eeumsy where they can n.ost eaativ 
ca-’*  •>!« Improve lh**r potitloa 

Raw districts are being opened 
Which will maa* acoessahta a stoat 
number of homestoada m 
aapai lelly auatled to misad farm
ing and grain raising.

go# lltustrotad 
reduced raileray tat**,
Sun of Immtfrstten,
Caioda, or i*

a. A. COOK
I t s  W. Olh BOreeS
Kanaa* City, Mo.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
■•NO  VIM B.*

/
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TO THE VOTERS Announcements
On account of having been thrown from a buggy and badly crippled several week* ago it will be We are authorized to make

impossible for me to call on you personally before the close of the present campaign, and therefore I am I the following announcements ft 
writing you this letter with hopes that you will take time and trouble to read it and give me the benefit of [office in this county, *uh • > ' to

your consideration in the choice of a tax assessor.
I understand that certain opponents of mine have been setting on a nest of eggs that are expec ted 

to hatch out about election time, but 1 have decided to bring the brood off now. so that the people may 
know. In the first place, let me say that I have made some mistakes—a common failing of mankind—but 
I have striven to do my duty as best i could at all times. Last year I failed to assess school taxes against 
part of the White Deer lands on the plains and against the R SL Jordon cattle, but as soon as I found I had 
overlooked these assessments I went to the county judge and told him I would pay the amounts out of my 
own pocket. He told me that it was not necessary to do this, as I could supplement them this year and 
collect the tax just the same—which I will certainly do.

Another charge that will doubtless be brought is that 1 changed some of the property renditions af
ter they had been passed by the Board of Equalization and I wish to confirm the charge right now as I 
want lobe perfectly honest with you and have nothing to hide. As you doubtless know, the Board of 
Equalization last year failed and refused to take the oath of office prescribed by statute, which failure and 
refusal rendered their work void from a legal standpoint. Knowing this to be a fact and realizing that 
part of the renditions had to be certified to by myself. I did make some just and equitable changes in the 
unrendered and non-resident lists, believing that the non-residents should pay their just proportion of the 
expenses of the government as well as the residents who are helping build up the country in other ways 
In some instances I put the non-resident property back to what it had been rendered at. under oath, by 
the owners. So far as 1 can recall I did not touch the valuation of any property rendered by resident 
people, as they were here and could look after their own interests I understand that it is claimed that I 
raised the valuation of the Judge Saunder s property but I have no recollection of doing so. If you are 
sufficiently interested, however. I think you will find that Judge Saunder s property was placed on the 
rolls at a valuation of $1.50 per acre, regardless of its real value or the value of the improvements thereon 

In conclusion, let me say that I have touched on the matter of raising property valuations simply 
because I wish you to know just what was done —and why I do not wish to keep from the public any of 
my off*. lal actions neither do I wish to be misrepresented by those who would secure the office through 
mudslinging at me rather than on their own merits.

If you can consistently vote for me I assure you now that I will appreciate it as much as any old 
human could and 1 will, if elected, continue to do my very best to serve you in an acceptable manner

Very truly yours

the action 
primary:

of the Democratic

J. B. PASCHALL
O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T

Of the financial condition of the American State Bank at Mc
Lean, State of Texan, at the cloae of business on the 30th day of 
Jane, 1914, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, oc the 10th day 
July, 1914:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral ........ $"9,195 59

52,258 30 
59.1 78 
750 00 

4,711 65 
2,907 13

T E X A S  F A C T S
POPULATION.

IDTexas had 3,896,542 people 
HO, according to the Federal Cen-

For Dis t r ic t  Ju d g e :

F. F. GKKKVKK 
NEWTON P. W ILLIS

FOR StiKKIYT:
J. S. DENSON 
W. S. COPELAND 
G E. CASTLEBERRY 
8 L. BALL.

For Clkrk

C. L. UPHAM.
T. J. D’SPAIN.
D. W. 0 8 BORNE.

For A ssessor

A. H. DOUCETTE.
J. B (Joe) FOX.
J. B. PASCHALL 
J. 11 SAUNDERS 
T. J. McCLAlN 

For Co u n t y  Judge  

SILER FAULKNER.
C. S. RICE.

For  T r e a s u r e r

HENRY T11UT. 
CLADE DAVIS 

For  P u b l ic  W k ig h k r : 

CARL OVERTON.
A. W. WILLARD. 
T ILLM AN  SUGG 
JOHN MONTGOMERY
D. BASS EL

F or Co m m is s io n e r

A. B. GARDENHIRE 
J. R. HINDMAN

$25.00 REWARD
i w1 II ear a twentv 0ve dollar reward for the arrest sad ana.

, mi ... an* party guilty of lying does sn* telephone »|r, 
an* <>Uw*r meaner tampering eilh Um> Hoes. The state law on Uwtat

'V w el'od "* Art. 7*4 If »oy pereoa shall Intentionally break
cu, v .. or t* »r *!• «n Mu.piaee. or la M ^o th w jjan aer lajura
U , • • »i,!i ,,r •phone wire post, machinery or other *^ . **»r» 
lT i.ru .naiW an* telegraph or telephone lire, or la aav way aiflhZ 
Z T J l  or lotnrfsrs w.th 0** tren.iniaeioa of a*JT nwasag*. .|3  
.n l. u i.-graph or wlsphone line, he shall be pualahed b» OoalaaSj 
m i».r.iu-ntlary not less than two nor more than five years, or |» 
fin.- u<• i i<•»• than .me hundred nor more than two thouaan.l duh.r,*

M. LKA N TEIJEMIONE FXCIIANGE

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M A S S A Y , Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Vtlents for that G O O D  I j i i i iu lr y — Pan h an d le  S ie»n

Next Door T o  T h e  Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
P er  DayRates $2.00

Best Accommodations Special
in the City Weekly

All Meals 50c—Children 2Sc

Rates to 
Boardsrs

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

real esta te .................
O v e rd ra ft* ...................................
Bonds and S tock s .......
Real Estate (banking house!
Furniture and Fixtures..
Due from approved reserve agents, net.
Cash item s ....!.............................
Currency .................
Spade ___
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Suspense ................................................ .

Total . . . .
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in ........................
Surplus F u n d .......... .................
Undivided profits, net . ..........
individual deposits subject to check.......
Time certificates of deposit . . . .
Bills payable and rediscounts 
Certificates of deposit issued for money

$13,704 96 
H4 75 

. 5,965 00 

. 1,204 96 21,019 6 
1,2*0 79 

53 18
$125,776 04

.$25,000 00 
. .  10,000 00 
. .  2,411 09
.. 6b,275 37 

10,4"" 77 
195 81 

. 9,405 00

$125,776 04

president, and .W 
do solemnly swear 
of our knowledge

borrowed
H S i l  . . .

State of Texas, \
County of Gray. / We, D. B. Vcatch as
H. Holt an cashier o f said bank, each o f us, 
that the above statement is true to the best 
and belief.

D B. V NATCH, President 
W. H. H o l t , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me tins 7th day of July, 
nineteen hundred and fourteen Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

Jas. F. Hk.Asi.KY, Notary Public, 
t D. B. v batch

CORRECT -  ATTE ST . G e o . W K m  kk } Directors
f J. T. PoSTKH

Date Chang'd.
The date for holding of the 

socialist encampment at McLean
has been changed and placed at J McLean are selling Hall’s

Texas Wonder and recommend

R E A D  T H IS
Mcl^ean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggest

August 11, 12snd 13, 1914. The 
socialist of this community are 
making arrangements to enter
tain a large crowd and general 
invitation t o party members 
everywhere is extended. Some 
thing more definite in regard to 
the program will likely be pub
lished s little later.

ovc s as vex as* 
CXPK NICNCE

P atents
Tnam  M*m s  

Dtsrass 
Co' taiamts Ac.

1 * »*•»•>* Ml S m m im  *>«.ijvfcstfhwr aniwui'k-s

it to be the best Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in

T. M. Woi.rK.
A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children If not 
*old by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect s cure Dr E. W Hall, 
2926 Olive street, St Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

Our population at the present 
time is approximately 4,300,000.

The fint Texas Census, taken in 
1850, showed 212,595 persona in the 
•tatc.

ranks fifth withTex*.* 
states in
e<l that place from 
ing the past decade

population, having 
ilace fr

oilier

Missouri dur-

1850 Texas ranked 
with other states in

twenty-
popula

t e  1910 population classifies— 
3,204,848 white, 690,049 negroes, 
702 Indians. 695 Chinese, 340 Jap- 

6 Filipino* and 2 Hindus.aneae.

F.ighty-two and twodenths per 
rent of our population is white. 17.7 
negro, and 1 per rent India* 
Chinese, Japanese and others.

This space belongs to

R. E. Williams
Candidate for

Sheriff and Tax Collector
Primary July 25, 1914.

Painting and 
Paper Hanging

S. J. Hodges
Phone 77— 1 12

There ere 242.000 persons in 
Texas who were born iu foreign 
countries.

Seventy-six per cent of our pop
ulation is rural and 24 p«r ,« ,t  
urb*n. There are 2,017,626 males 
and 1,872,916 females in Texes.

We have 109 white males to ev 
ery 100 white females in Texas.

We have a million persons in 
Teias who have moved here from 
other state*. Most of them came 
from Tennessee, Alabama, Mississip
pi and A -----Arks

T̂ i ere are 20,000 negroes in 
Texas who came here from Louisi
ans.

SeTenty-five per cent of the na
tive white population in Texas were 
born in this state.

■Tor every person who leaves Texas
and mores to some other *tate in 
the Union, we get eight 
turn.

in re-

I’oohrmn county in 1910 had only 
63 persons living within its bor 
den.

T H E

McLean Shoe Store

I Church Directory

f l<

Methodist Church
Cordially invite* you in all it* »er-

Sunndsy school at 19 a iu every 
Sun dsv. Preaching at Mcl-eaii 3rd. 
lit  and ,,th .Sundays morning and 
niht; Groom tth Sunday, moraine 
and night; Manned 2nd Nunda* 
morning and night; Heald 3rd Sunday.’ 
3:30 p. m. ; Kldendge 2nd Suudav, 3 jo 

Junior and Senior 
30 and 3.30

Why dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal

W c  are the real Tonsorial Artasts. T r y  us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

W. R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
AMO

CONVEYANCER 

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sima when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted Vo 
our car*.

PHONE 126

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, tiah or otherwise 
ireaps*.* on the property of the 
undersigned, Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

H en ry  Thut, 
George Thut,
(Tern Davis,
W. H Bate* A Son. 
J. E  Williams,
C. A. Price,
G. H. Saunders.

KpworteID., rf**
Woman’s

a. in.
League* st  ̂ju ana j :ju u 
psetively, ever Sunday.
Missionary Hiwisty 2 30 ,, m. , , * rv 
Tuesday. Prayer meeting ever Wed 
nesdsy night

J. T. Howr.u 1‘sstor.

Holioeis Services.
Conducted by 8. R. J„ne., Mo

Chur^  -od sod 4th Sunday night* of each month 
prayer meeung Thur.day 

night of each week The 1st Sunday 
ef each month at the Heald aehool

"» Third Sunday al 
the Hack school house at n ,  ...
Public invited to attend all *er*ice.

Baptist Church

McLean Auto Compan]
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing
W E  MAKE A SPECIALTY OF REPAIRING

Hupmobile Agency Phone 83 Service 1

*n<! f«>urth Sun- 
days in esch month at II a m. and

p. w Sunday school at 10 a iu 
•very Sunday, C. 8 Rice .uoerln 
Wialant H. Y P. U. a .7 p 
Sunday, He,,, Landjra, V-G-taei

has just sivsd n Him of a •  w

me Koike
Patrons will plea*** uke no 

(ice to the fact that the 1914 
seaeon with Star Stale la closed.

Joe Clark.

1

:-:SH0ES:-:
lo r  Men. Women. Hoya 

and Girla
Call and gee them. M j prices 

are reasonable.
JOHN MERTEL

McLms. Texas

u A dUmr U " n Tursday. si .• „
. Myrtle Hamilton] hrwsidrm

t hurch conference on Ssturn.y be.

IltTl a" £CODil 8U“<,“, 10 e%ch io«h
B F  Hamilton, Pastoi

Koticstothe foblic 
Mine Poarl Newton in an auth 

orlaed agent for the McLean 
Newa Any favors shown her 
will be appreciated by us.

Tsr. MuLkax News

*0 visiting yoil (o ,M any one
your no*tf»bor). or you are going 
aaywhera. please phone 47 or 54 
We want ALL the local news

the road

Red Star Floui
We guarantee it to please you—! believe we have something better thtfj 

}ou are using or have used in McLean

C. A. Cash & Son
Bundy-Hodges


